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Two Big Spring ResidentsKilled As Car
OverturnsOn Highway SouthOf Lamesa
WereEnroute
To City After
AmarUloTrip

JL

'Cowboy' Lynn And Mrs.
Jewel Roller Victims

Of Hou! Mishap

An automobile mishap on the
highway ten miles south-- of kamcsa
Sunday night claimed tho Uvea of
two Big Spring residents, Mrs.
Jewel Holler, about 28, who was
hilled Instantly, and P. (Cowboy)
Lvnn. 32. who" died about two
hours later In a Lamesa hospital.

The two were enroute home from
Amailllo when their car, r Ply
mouth aedan, overturned. Those
who first reached the scene of tho
ace.dent, said tho car apparently
cot out of control when a tiro blew
out. The machine turned

throwing both occupants
through the roof.

Head Injuries
Head Injuries caused" the death

of both.
Mrs. Roller was dead when pass

ors-b- y reachedthe scene. Tho ac
cident occurred shortly after
o'clock, and Lynn, taken to the
Lovelace hospital at Lamesa, died
there about two hours later. Bod
les of both were held at the Hig-
ginbolham Funeral, home there
Monday, pending completion of
funeral arrangements.

First identification of the coupte
was ma.de through check on a sales
Blip from the Bariow Furniture
company here, found in Lynn's
clothing.

Survivors
Lynn, a barberhere, had resided

in Big Spring for about four ycurs,
at 213 Runnels street, coming to
tii.j city from El Paso. Survivor
inciude his former wife, and-- 10
year-ol- d daughter, Louise, of
Paucah, Kyrf- - his mother, Mrs
Mary Bash, of Missoula, Mont.,
s.sttr In Nebraskaand an uncle I

Montana. Relatives Monday were
advised'of the death, and funeral
arm.igcmentH awaited word from
them.

Mrs. Roller, who until recently
had been associated with her hus
band, Louis T. Roller, In operation
of a local cafe, is survived by
son. Burl, 9; her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. D'. Rogors of Klngsvlllca
sister. Mrs.. Guy Cordell of Ballln-
ger, and two brothers in Califor
nia

DIXIE BLISSARD IS
BAND SWEET!IEAR

The final count of the voted cast
In tho election of the band "sweet
heart" found Dlxio Bllssard, th
freshman candidate, leading her
opponent by several hundred
votes. According to Director
W. Conley, over 300 tickets were
sold to the annual band concer
held Friday night In the city audi
tonum. 3"he proceeds will go to
"help pay expenses fur the "Wert
Texas Band convention that will- be
stagedhere April 17 and 18.

One of the most outstandingfca
tures of the two-da-y progrumwlll
be a massed band concert Satur-
day night. Over 200 of the be
players from the representedtowns
will appear, playing together.

FREEZING WEATHER

Low TemperaturesFollow
Severe Dust Storm

Eight hours of freezing and sub--
freezing temperatures followed
Sunday night in the wake of the
worst band and duststorm this sec
tion has experienced this year.

After a sustained blow topping
40 m.p.h velocity had raked this
area andi reduced disability to at
iow aa inree diocks,. me wind shift-
ed from the west to northeast
driving' the temperature from 50
degrees to freezing in seven hours
time. j

More damage was reported from
the heavysandstormthan from the
freezing weather.Monday.

TEXANS PAY 50 PCT.
MORE INCOME TAX

WASHINGTON. April 6. UP) A
50 per cent Increase in Texas' in
cme tax paymentsthis year was
reported today In a treasury sur
vey.

Payments for nine months to
April 1 totaled $26,351,908, compar-
ed to $17,773,635 lor the game pe-

riod fn 1033.

ARMED BANDITS GET
$5,700 AT DALLAS

DALLAS, April' 6. UP) Three
armed bandits forced a dozen em
ployeS to bow their head while
they robbed the Borden Milk
Products company office here of
$S,70 today.

CROWDS OUTSIDE PRISON AS BRUNO DIED

Part of the crowd of curious
outside the grim New Jersey
prison, shown In the top photo
as spectators were hold back
by stato troopers, while liruno
Ilauptmann wm being electro-
cuted for the lildnap-ipurd- er .of
tho Lindbergh baby, ISrlow Is

Is Assessed
50-Ye-ar Term

Raymond.Henry Convicted
'Skeleton Slny--
- inp Case

EASTLAN&, April 6 UP) -R- aymond

Hcnry 25, today was under
a ar prison sentence for the
"skeleton slaying" --of H.
An 88th district court Jury return--l
ed a verdict of guilty. Sunday
ing,

In

morn

Jurors received the case at 10:20

m. Saturday, deliberated late,
and reportedtheir' verdict of mur-

der with malice aforethought at
9:30 a. m. today.

The defendant's head dropped,

his eyes filling with tears.His wife,
Delia, 30, whose case, on a similar
charge of murder of her former
husband, is scheduled May 18, sob
bed violently. She choked out words
of sympathy, "I ltnqw you aren't
guilty." . ...

AKSisud t roin court
.She was assistedfrom the court

room by her father and brother, G.
W. and Russell Barton.

C. B. Wellman of Eastland was
foreman of tho jury.

By tho conviction tho jury voted
they believed the state's contention
that Henry stabbedMcBee with an
Ice pick May 1, 1933, engineered an
early-ho- burial the following day
and the exhumation and hanging
of the skeletonseveralweeks later,
The skeletonwas found in a Rising
Star wood Dec. 22, 1931,

SISTER OF BIG SPRING
MAN TAKEN BY DEATH
W. B. BuchananMonday prepar

ed to leave for Sallna, Texas,
where funeral'service; will be held
Tuesdaymorning for a sister, Mrs.
Demos Snodgrass, who succumbed
at the family home there.-

Buchanan was advised of his
sister's deathby telegram Monday
morning. Mrs. Snodgrass, 68, had
been In falling health for several
years, her condition becoming se
rious some time ago,

Mrs. Anna JIauptmann, dazed
when the thing she feared
most finally happened, being

assistedto an automobile to bo
driven back to her New-- York
apartment. (Associate Press
1'hptos).

SECLosesIn
CourtRuling

Tribunal Holds

Weatller
tonight;
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UrgeProbeOf

War Methods
UsedBy Italy

British Feeling Against
Fascists Rising As

Troops Advance
(By The Associated Frew)'

"British Secretary An
thony Ederv'told the house of com
mons today that Britain Is urging
at Geneva immediatediscussion by
the league of nations charge that
Italy la using poison gas against

and bombing
towns.

British feeling againstMussolini
was as the Italian forces
inarched deeper Into Ethiopia.
Newspapersurged, ol sanction
against Italy and 'he

shipping embargo.
Near Dessye.

The fascist invaders IS
kilometers nearer Dessye, their
next vital objective. Addis Ababa,
bomb-conscio- since Italian planes
appearedover the city Saturday
was virtually evacuated.

Italy's army yesterday occupied
without resistance, thestrategic
city of following Satur.
day's defeat Imperial un
der Halle Selassie.

The Ethiopians were retreating
rapidly Dessye, 100 miles to
the south

Aviators dropped 70 tons of ex
plosives upon retreating groupt
yesterday,and fired 20,000 round!
of machinecun ammunition.

Stock Dealer Not Forced marks the start of
rp m . xi! i. . I motor road toward Addis Ababc

i.,";K'.f!r! land. oncna un whld
should bo comparativelyeasy sail
lng for the Italians their tre--

WA8HINGTON, JVprit 6 VP) The mendous difficulties over the track
United Statessupremecourt today less miles of the arid northcrr
decreed that the securities andex-- mountains.
chbtige commission couldnot force had been Halle Selas
Edward Jones, New York oil stocks sles fteld headquarters. It is
dealer,to testify concerningapro-- rather large city, famous aa thr
posea securities issue. starting point Highway.

ine coun ruiea mat me tenaencywhich, the former emnerorused in
toward "compulsory-self-accusat-loi 1895, to march 100.000 men through
and unlawful searches and selz- - before they slaughtered
ures musi nail. tho Italians at Aduwa.

The decision, six to three, did Tho military results of beatlnc
not pass on the constitutionality of 1 the Necus and tho cream of hi- -

the in securities"act, which troops were considered by Itallanr
requireu lesisimuuii oi nn secun-- t0 nave tremendous possibilities
l'e. First lmntcssloru wern thnt (hp

Ihe court a ruling on emnoror's forres w fnn hnHUi. i. ..., i . i

Partly cloudy Tuesday

a.m.
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shattered reform south

The psychological effect of the
setbackon tho Ethiopianswas
by officials to Immeasurable
Italian casualtieswere, be
comparatively light and those of

UIO SPRING AND VICINITY I'"8 Ethiopians to be heavy.

partly cloudy, rUlng temperature. QUINTUPLETS' FILM
not so cold Panhandlesfrost to-- HELD ANOTHER DAY
night; Tuesdaypartly cloudy, rls- - . ,,. . ,.. .

theatr for Swings of "Thenoestttoton 'coa'l XJ tointog the
and In lower Rio Grande Valley JJenthusiastp picturefrn.t n ,.t
dav nartl cloudv. rUlnr temiiera-L- . " b if'lhW 1' ' aC iv 'was announced louay Dy J,ture; fresh.norther on coast. I

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
p.m.

1 P 32
3 GO 31
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49 31
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Robb,

The film had originally been bill
led for Sunday and Monday, but
the hold-ove- r was ordered to ac
commodate all who wish to see It

night.

"truth

tnniri.t;

Robb said. Besides tho famousIquints, the picture presents Jean
Hersholt In the title role, one simi
lar to the real-lif- e activities of Dr,

lAian uaioe

CONDITION OF MRS. PETSICK
CONTINUES TO BE CKITICAI.
Odis and Othal Petsick reported

the condition of their mother, Mrs.
W. A. Petsick, was still critical

Sunsetts4ar T:M sv sm.1 suriewhen thev returned hera" MonAav
anesiayfm a. M. from Brownwood.

.hargeFiled
In Death Of

Local Youth
William Talc, 19, Waives

Hearing, Is Released
On $2,000 Bond

William Tate, "old. son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Tate, was free
under $2,000 bond Monday on a
chargegrowing out-- of the deathof
Eldridge Watson, 16, Saturday

Watson died of a broker! neck he
received In a fight with Tate at a
showergiven at 1201 W. 3rd street
Saturday evening. The best of
friends, they had argued over a
fountain pen and the
followed

The complaint

In To

In a place
.the city position to make a

claim air
mall air passengerservice, a
group somo 30 Monday
were asking
that the city take
mediate toward tho.
Big Spring airport

petitions wcro circulated
flled In justice lowing a breakfast session at the

court after lengthy questioning, rawiuru. noici, cnneu uy wio
that Tate killed committee of the chamber of

"with malice aforethought by hit- -

ting him with his fist." cd thnt stcn toward port Improve- -

trial was waived and mcn must lie taken Immediately if
Airlines Is tobond of Americanquickly posted.

funeral SCrVlCeS hiuihmuiicu iik c.
"na h ho office de--skei postFuneral services for the Watson

youth were scheduled for 5 o'clock "'"-- ; i"".Monday from the Eber- - nat Sl,r!n a on,tno
"outhern transcontinental.ley Funeral chapel, with Kev.

Sheats, of God minister, Federal Grant ,
Tne company has for somo time

The boy Is survived by his fath- - P,ncu ul lno i
er, W. H. Watson of Kllgorc; his ,n."4 b' 'hlp,s P" th?. Prt' .

mnthpr X(r Ttorlhv Phil Ins Vif " i 'o wjiiuiiib- -

nitr sMno. o .i.tor Mr. m,.!!, "'oh is based on the fact that only
B ,- - B, " 1. ... V.I..

O'Brien; his grandparents,Mr. and ""UB". '""
the prt hind, for Im--Mrs. W. M. and G. W.

Langston,

designed

cltculatlng
commission

ncnulilr.z
altercation property.

uvm-charg-

Examining
ery,lco,

Assembly
officiating.

Sheppard
of $21,000 at approv-Briar, Ark ; and four uncles whQr , --

ral lt
was city property.

m. t nn.tnn Tni.(t. t a' Those bearing the were
'.I of at least 1.000r.B( n, tj.,11 m m . hopeful getting

G. H. Langstonof Sulphur Springs. n1am"' Jn rde B'V
representativeexpression ofMm,i . m,,;. r.h.. tho PePle 0n ,ho questionter Smith. Kleclso PHnr

Ynaez. B. M. Amos. Jeff Hamll-- "u,u,r
ton and Elliott Digsby. Stock and bond holders of the

Man Held In
Slaying Case

City AskedJoTakef:lhfs
PromptAction On
Airport Purchase
Petitions Circulated

lilR spring Airport re
ccntly voted to

the city $30,000, a
Is something 60 cents on
me uouar oi invest
ment. Tho je.tltlon aske
that the city commission

the of the property
a figure not to exceed 50

Y. .nMBert Bradherry Allegedly Copy of the p?tltlon foUowl.
1 resentAt Fatal We tfie undersignedcitizens and

Shootillff taxpayers of Big Springs respect'
. P fully ask that you negotiate for

nr.,ih.rrv ni - purchase of tho Big Spring
taken into custodyhero Sunday af-- A'fport .at ,? 'otal "ot t0
tenioon and returned by Grant ''"v ""A" Mc) on the One Dollar
Daniels, Cisco constable, and CiscoPV 01 lnB or,Snai cost,
Chief of Police Pcrducx to East-- lo mauo on BUCn tcrms u!at wl"
land ahswer chargesIn connec-- "ol reqmro mo issuanceoi oonus
Uoji with the- - murder of Buford nor the Rising of the tax rate.
Jack Tarver, 26, Thursday night. This petition hasbeencirculated

According to a statement mode and P"cntcd to you for immediate
by Jack Elliott, against whom nctlon or tll! following reasons:
murder charges have been filed, First: American Airlines, Inc.
Bradberry was present when the have .obtained tentative npprova"
killing took place. Officers th'corlz- - from tho post office departmentto
cd that the shootingwas the out- - eliminate Big Spring from , theli
growth of an argumentover a still, new schedule which will begin
wrauherry was arrested here by about sixty days irom date because
police at 6:15 a. m. Sunday. of (he poor condition of the land--

Bradberry had a long police rec-Mn- K field and lack of hard-sur- -

ora nere and served two years on lacea runways.
liquor' charge from Eastland Second: Munlclnal owncrshlr

county. He Is tho former husbandwill make availabln the exnmlltur
oi ttuin urauDerry. wno snot ncr-- 0f federal funds furnishing ma
sen laiuuy nere eD. a. terlals and labor In imnrovlhir tho

Fate" Campbell, who came here airport at practically ho cost to
from Eastland,following the shopt-- tho. city government.

aunaarl Piinhi" itaAUit ,.v...i- -o

" 4""B. trant Imnrove the air--

Tarver's body was found a shortLrt if m..ni'inoii., ..,.i i. i.
distance fromhis automobile, .theLdubful If this --allotment may be

i.M.a u. .....bit ntm uuiiiinK :ifluused now.
wo iuuiui luiiiiiii. unc uunev was
lodged In his back. The shooting
occurred one mile north of
Lake Cisco, dam. .
Bruno's DefenseCost

Reilly 3,500, He Says
N. Y April 0. OPl-- Ed- tlonsr n.m.. i.iisi..i ns i I

.

wiy kiyb. cuy nnu
.of

our
the

the

rJ".-i- u " Burke Darrcll Doug
wiav .e r inai oi uruno ,a. . Albcrt M. Flsner W. C.l

V, """'""""" . Clyde Thomaswas chief of defense had Whlt Dr c K
him $3,500 money nay Dr. E. O. T,

out of his own a Currie. B. Reaean. L. S. Me-
At a before nn-- rr t w Mntnnc. w. T

Court Justice B. Palter-- G. C. Dr. W
son, he had been Joe J. Y. Robb.

uy w. Whlnkev1. Ttav Cornel T.
of his wires' suij for sep-- w. Nat

arate which ghlck, Jim Davis, JamosLittle, Cal
his Bill

He saltt he no now and Nbtest ne.'ot.t .1 . . .1 !....I. . ' ' '

Ing to show he was unable to' pay
his office rent.

IN

from Big schools were an
nounced by Gen-tr- y

Jean
and Gerald

debate:H. C Burrus and Sam
R.

H.
W. T. Bolt,

Robinson and Reeves; and
tennis: Jim Prestor
Sligh, Ford and Jimmle

to Coach
a may be made In

the before the week Is
gone.

These contestswjll be held In
and
are slated (or

April 18.

to
In a

and
of

Im
steps

The fol- -

"was time

transfer
to for figure that

ino original

for
at cents

tile
""ed

he
to

In

the

In

to

Third: American Airlines must
ther,e because of

liuuiiciiy uur
becauso their payrolls and em
ployees In our city who add very

to welfare.
Attending mornlni

and circulating petl
NYACK, were:

r""'ru. Summers,
.emingion

Blankenshlp, E.
counsel, Gcorge Blvings

cost In expense Wlcox, Ellington.
advanced pocket.

hearing Supreme
Mortimer strange, Dunham, B.

Rcllly testified Hardy, Galbralth,
iiituciiiiiic;u mo uumvuruuiom son.

publicity Ashley, Vaston Merrick.
maintenance caused

appearance. Boykln, Garland Woodward,
hod practice Edwards Edmund

NAME LOCAL ENTRIES
LEAGUE CONTESTS

Interscholastlo representatives
Spring

Principal Gfifirgo
Declamation:

Anderson;
At-

kins; extemporaneousspeaking:
Miller;' dramatics: Maureen

Montgomery, Franklin
Tommy

Brlghatn,
Jlmhile

Myers. According Wa)roe
Mathews change

selection

SweetwaterFriday Saturday.
Playgroundcontests
Saturday,

Move Keep
Airline Stop
campaign

stronger

citizens
petitions

Watsonltlon

afternoon,

petitions

Monday.
Hostetter

corporation
.holdings

less.than

prcBOnt
negotiate

purchase

rB'n,ncJ natlbn-wld- e

materially
Monday

meeting

7

Big Spring voters will march
to the polls Tuesday' to elect
three city commlMloners to
two year terms.

Polls will ojten at 8 a. m. In-th-

city fire station and will
close at T p. nt. Any qualified
voter who resides within the
city limits Is eligible to vote.

Choice will lie between C E,
Talbot, K. V. Jones, Victor

C, E. Hennlnger,W.
S. Davtes, and S. B. Stone. Ths
first Hate are Ibcurnbents.

AH Mckaca Maxtor stores
wMfcla tfce city MmU ttMMt lw

e4oe Tuesday 4 ssw--

WantsBig Gold

Supply Put
IntaUse

WASHINGTON, April fl. .T
Itrprescntattvo Wright I'ntnian
nf TexoK toduy urged thn house
vV'uys anil menus committee to
scrap the-- llnovevrlt tax program
as lone "R dm tierMiry houses
tho world's largest gold supply
which might Im used to Issuo
new currency to meet govern-
ment exponites.

l'alman shld "I do not think It
right, wllh nil this gold Idle, to
Irvy any taxed nt all."

DeathTakes
Edwin Kelley,

Civic Leade
Friends Pay Tribute To

Him As Man Of Mill-tipl- e

Talents

r

Death Sunday removed from the
ranks of Big Spring's civic and
business leaders Edwin A. Kclloy
managerof tho local unit of the
Southern Ice & Utilities company,
and a residentof the city for more
than 20 years. Victim of a heart!
attack, he succumbed nt Ms home,
1G11 Gregg street, at 10:45 n. m.

The passingof Kellcy occasioned
a wldo outpouringof tribute to the
man recognized as one of the best--
educated and men In
this section. Although. Kelley him-
self preferred no public reference
to his achievements, friends point-
ed .to Ills, abilities. In. engineering
and geology and his deep under-
standing of many subjectsas well
as to his activities in civic affairs.

In C-- Rotary
Kelley was past presidentof the

chamber of commerce and an ac-
tive" worker in the local Rotary
club. He had for several years,un
til his health prevented, been a
leader in the Presbyterian church.

Born and reared In Pennsylvania
Kelley climaxed his education In
tho united States with university
training In Munich, Germany,later
resided In California where he did
mining and geological work.

For a few years he resided at
Midland, coming from there (o Big
Spring to servo as bookkeeperfor
if, K. Gary. Seventeenyears ago he
resigned' to become bookkeeperfor
the Southern Ico & Utilities com
pany, had servedas managerhere
for many years. Ho designed the
company's icing docks which are
in use today.

Had Many Talents
Pnniii.re hy rpnny.thn hrst ln- -

formed geologist In this section,
Kelley. preferred to be known as
on "amateur'' In this respect.Long
before the city realized It faced a
shoitoge of water, he mado sur
veys, located almost the exact area
whcio the city's heavy water pro
ducerson section 33 were to be
found .later. ,

A man of multiple talents,Kelley
was possessedof an apparentlyun
limited store of energy and wanted
always to" be busy. His closest
friends said that money was no
object with him; he would work
tirelessly to gain knowledge never
thinking of any material reward.

Kelley was universally consider
ed tho deepest thinker in the city
and his occasional addressesbefore
civic organizationswere analytical
masterpieces. He was conversant
with almost any national or Inter
national issue of import.

1Cnni.l,..1-- Of Pmtnti. ........ r. J
People generallylooked upon him

as knowing more about the fornia- -

(Continued On Page .6)

City CommissionersTo Be Chosen

By Voters Tomorrow; Polls Will

Be OpenFrom 8 A. M. To P. M.

not reopen until 7 a. in. Wed-
nesday, according to an opin-
ion from County Attorney Wll-bur- n

Ilarcus.
Twelve absentee votes liad

been cast In the election Satur-
day when the deadlinefar that
type of voting and filing for a
place on the ballot was passed.

AV Purser will supervise
the election" as jtidce.

By qualified voter i meant
any person wko hk resliled
within the cMy for U aeilts.
the state for a year and who
holds a pM tax rece)st. PrefH
abAm ASWaasaJMCn MaaOi4fvWTWJ V n 'Sj v aPSFTj Sl'.v' Js

Add To Loss
1? Cm.

- M. VII1 klVLlll
i rvni .i t. t--

Into Millions; Relief I,
RushedTo Areas

.(By Tim Associated Press)
Tornadoes whipped across tin

. . I . 1 . i . a . .

property damagerunning Into th.
millions.

Tupelo, MUs., and Gainesville
Ga., were tho ha'rdest hit, wh-.- r

tho menace of fires generatedbj

the .twisting winds and the tain,
Aid Rushed

rnhcd to the stricken towns. Btatr
" .IIUUVIIOI BkCllVIU UllllCU
bring quick relief.

Tho dead at Tunclo numbered' It?
nnil rtlmntf. gt lha 4n1l n n.ln..
other towns recorded deaths.

uuiiiL-nsiu- iriupii iinrnnria
wcro killed. Four wern fnlnll- -

was unapie to light fires In
business section because the tlx
departmentwas blocked bv debris

Thn nntirlhnn.. .ml .lli.n lmnM
tnnt lilllt.l Intra '... .....bM)

from Washingtonby the American
ilea uross.

A tornado hit Andn-n-n R CI
i . .. . . . , . .

ntty.
nin.i. II . .. . ,

t .... 1 - a. .. .
iicuvy luiua were causingmo umo
tlvcr to rise rnnldlv tnwarrl n r..
turn to Its flood stage,or hlcner

Torrential rains and cloudbursts
over parts of the Southland swelled
streamsand brought fears of pos--
sioie noons.

Plan Offsets

Richards Location Swnbs
100 Barrels After

Acidizing

'lwo olfscts were In nrosnect
Monday for the M. L. Richards, et
al No. 1 Post estateon an rs

tract two miles south of Post.
The test, located In the south

west quarter of section 6, K. Ay--
cock survey, Garza county, swab-
bed 100 barrels of oil Friday afttr
acidizing. It topped pay at 2.783

in nine, uperaiors saia iney would
not seek the 2,900 foot pay level at
mis time.

Richards No. 1 Post Is 14 hleher
man a 17 barrel well drilled 630

rilatni-i- t lataf vao.
Nearest production Is In ths

justiceburg pool IS miles to tht
southeast.

With cleaning virtually complet
ed, preparations were made Mon
day to put ths well on pump. Stor-
age was being provided.

Big Spring parties have large
acreageholding two miles west of
ths-te-st

STEERSGET LETTERS

Seven Arc GivcH Award
In Basketball

Seven lettermen on the Steer
basketball team Wr awarQsd
sweatersbefore the high school as
sembly Monday morning. The
sweaterswere the traditional black
with gold letters.

Those to receive sweaterswere:
Weldon Bigony, Chock Smith, L
Roy Wood, Dwlght Pope, Jack
Wilson, If. W. Howard and Sam
Flowers. All the boys will return
for anotheryear except Sam Flow
ers, who finishes school this year.

Motorcade Is Due
Here 6:10 P.M.

Reception committee of the1
chamber of commerce will greet
the Broadway of America
cade on its arrival here, at' 6:10 p.
m. today.

at

motor

Brief entertainmenthas been ar-
rangedfor tha croup during Its 10
minute stop here. The motorcade
Is en route to El Centra. Calif- -
where the annual convention will
bo held.

An attempt is being-- made here
to senda local representative, to EI
centra with the motor .caravan.

TWO ESCAPEINJURY
AN Al III I I V h'K I I IICCV

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Graves, Big
Spring, escaped without serious In--,

iurV Monday mnmlnff vlmn thi.t
war uvcriuricu- - ncac vraesea. Aipr.,
Graves was treated,at an Odessa
hospital for a leg Injury.

They were going to Monahtni
when the taishap occurred.Graves)
Is managerot the Marten'Machine
company here. ftv ''and Mrs.
Grave were to return her by Tm
this afternoon.
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Circuit

My T&m Bceuley

An Important question In the
football world will bo nettled hero
April 17 when the high nchopl foot
ball squad is divided for a tiff un
der the lights. Ono team will be
named T. C. U., tha other Stan--!
ford. The champions of tho Rose
and Sugar bowls should stage a
mean battle, . . . Oeorgo Gentry Is
Gk.UI angling1 for another football
same Gentry ays he could get a
class B team easy, but he's nftor
a. good class A aggregation.lie's
negotiating- with Cleburne. . . . . .

Some coaches are predicting an
open race in Southwestconference
football next fall, while others ate
favoring A, & M. and T. C. U. . . . .

Eugene Spcnce still has fa'.th In
tlicso Aggies Ben Daniels'
'Calves, Boftball team, won two
straight games from the Broncos
last week. The Calves won the first
fame, 7-- and the second, 11-- In
tho initial encounter,tho Broncos
twero leading .5--2 at tha end of tho
seventh whenthe Calves stageda
.lato scoring spree.. . . Nine track-pie- n

will be taken to the district
meet at SweetwaterSaturday. . . .
Arkansas didn't last long in the
Olympic basketbalMdurnamcnt at

J)tkr-Tn-e Porkers lost to
, "TJpiYffsal Pictures of Hollywood In
'fne opening-- round.The Razoi backs
?wcro not expected to win the tour-
nament but everybody did figure
they would get past the first
round. . . . Umpire Claude Bond of
the "Southern association has re
ceived from an oculist a certificate'
stating that his eyes aro better
lhan normal. No "blind" gagsfor
him.

(Polo In Olympics For
Americans Uncertain

CHICAGO. April 6 (UP) The
American Olympic committeecan't
get Its star polo players excited
about the Berlin Olympic games.

The committee'sono chance for
polo representationhinges on the
rivalry cropping up this summer
In the Internationaltournament at
Hurllngham, England,a few weeks
before' the Olympic matches.

The United Stateshas two teams
.entered at Hurllngham. If either or
both fours catchthe Olympic spirit
in this tournament, the United
States has an excellent chance to
unseat the Argentine .as Olympic
champion, the committee said.

"Polo mi omitted from the
1928 and 1M2 games," a committee
spokesmansaid. "Consequently Its
revival this year is somewhatof a
pioneer project and Interest has
been running behind schedule.'

America's leading contender in
the international matches likely
will bo led by Eric Pedley, with
Cecil Smith, Robert Bullock and
another player yet to be named

ifor the Charles B. WIghtman four.
Winston Guest's Templeton four,
winner of the national open, also
will make the trip. This team may

i include Wlaston and Raymond
Guest, msfcnil Phlpps and James
P. MW. t Stewart Iglehart.

The UaKed States finished sec-
ond in the 1924 Olympic matches.

EIGHT TO PLAY
BILLIARD MEET

new york; April o uf) a
field of eight of the world's fore-
most amateur cue experts begin
play here Thursday for the world
amateur three-- cushion billiard
championship.

The tournament, always held in
the past in Europe, will continue
until April IS. Players from six
nations will be entered,with four
of the five foreign starsseeking-- to
repeat victories which they scored
In former vears ...

The .entry list Includes the most
famed Internationalists ever" to
come to this country, Heading the
list Is A, Lagacbeot France, the
defending champion.

" EachTo Xlay 28 Games
The gomes will be played on

round robin basts.There will be 28
games of S6 points each,with the
player scoring the most victories
winning the event.

PrisesOffered For
Higk Dives In Tanks

.FORT LEE, N. J., April 6. (UP)
Tho world's high diving cham-

plonshlp, to determine the man or
woman who can execute the high'
est dive Into a portable tank, will
be held at Palisades Amusement
Park here, starting Saturday, May
90,

The competition, first of Its kind
ever staged,will be for $1,000 In
cash prises, divided amongst the
Six highest divers. Any kind of
dive will be eligible, sole connider-atio-a,

being given tq the height of
the Ave.

U. S. Bowlers Will Roll
In Events At Berlin

XWW YORK, April 6. (UP- )-
AlUMugb bowtlng is not one of the
Olympic sports, Berlin, will be the
scene of' an international bowling
competition this summer.

Mssilirt by the famous "Uncle
Jour Thuaa, ot New York, a team
of Attertcaa bowlers will compete
agatteamsof Austria, Belgium,
Canada, Caechojlovakla, Finland,
France, Oermany, Holland, Hun-ar-y,

Sweden and Switzerland in
BertfB, July MM.

iisBisliir Service
Vmr The Umvlimlrw mam

Cm
KaUL HOWAXA

ODESSA
GOLFERS
LOSE HERE

Only one match was play
ed in the Sand Belt golf
league Sunday,theBig Spring
team defeating Odessa golf-
ers here, 26 to 14.

The Lamesa-Colora-d i and
Midland-Stanto- n matches will be
played next Sunday. They were
postponed because ofbad weather.

Lee Hubby of the local team lost
tq Parker while Dn T. B. Hoover
won over Webb. Eddie Morgan do--

feated Strnwn, 8 and 3 and Rob--
bins deelsloncd Wright, G and 5.

Thcron Hicks lost his Individual
match 1 up, and Watt lost 1 up to
19 holes. Carnctt won 1' Mr and
Frank Morgan won his match,
and 8.

Exhibition Card
' (By tho AssociatedPress)

Schedule of major leaguee.ihIM
tton games this week:,

Monday Chicago White. Sox vs.
Pittsburgh Pirates, at Vlcksburg,
Miss.; Boston Red Sox vs. Chicago
Cubs, Gadsden, Ala.; Brooklyn
Dodgers vs. Norfolk P. L, Norfolk,
Va.; Washington Senators vs.
Knoxvlllo S. A., Knoxvllle, Tenn.;
Cincinnati Reds vs. Detroit Tigers,
Florence, N. C; Phillies vs. Macon
S. A. L., Macon, Ga.; New York
Yankees vs. Nashville S. A., Nash-
ville, Tenn.; St. Louis Cardinalsvs.
San Antonio T. L, Son Antonio,
Texas; New York Giants vs. Cleve-
land Indians, Sheffield, Ala,; St.
Louis Browns Vs. ChattanoogaS.
A Chattanooga,Tenn.; Philadel
phia Athletics vs. Ashevllle P. L.,
Ashevlllc, N. O; Boston Bees vs.
Augusta S. A. L, Augusta,Ga.

Tuesday Detroit Tigers vs. Cin
cinnati Reds, at Charlotte, N. C.;
Boston Red Sox vs. ChattanoogaS.
A., Chattanooga,Tenn.; Pittsburgh
Pirates vs. Chicago white Sox,
Jackson,. Miss.; Chicago Cubs vs.
Birmingham S. A, Birmingham,
Ala.; Brooklyn Dodgers vs. Rich-
mond P. L., Richmond, Va.; Phil
lies vs. Atlanta S. A., Atlanta, Ga.;
St Louis Cardinalsvs. Dallas T. L.,
Dallas, Texas; St. Louts Browns vs.
Nashville S. A., Nashville, Tenn.;
Cleveland Indians vs. New York
Giants, Ellzabethton,Tenn.; Phila
delphia. Athletics vs. Presbyterian
college, Clinton, S. C; Boston Bees
vs. Columbia 8. A. L, Columbia, S.
C; New York Yankees va. Knox-
vllle S. A., Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Wednesday New York Giants
vs. Cleveland Indians, at Hickory,
N. C; Boston Red Sox vs. Rich
mond P. L., Richmond, Va.; Chi-
cago- White Sox vs. Pittsburgh Pi
rates, Meridian, Miss.; Chicago
Cubs. vs. Birmingham S. A., Birm
ingham, Ala.; Washington Sena
tors vs. Brooklyn Dodgers, Wash
ington, D. C; Cincinnati Reds vs.
Detroit Tigers, winston-sale- N,
a; Phillies vs. Danville Bl-- L.,
Danville, Va.: New York Yankees
vs. Blnghamton NYP, High Point,
N. C.; St. Louis Cardinalsvs. Okla
homa City, T. L, Oklahoma City,
Okla.; St. Louis Browns vs. Nash
ville S. A., Nashville, Tenn.; Bos
ton Bees vs. Wake Forest college.
Goldsboro, N. C

Thursday Brooklyn Dodgers vs.
Washington Senators, Washington,
D. C; Boston Red. Sox vs. Holy
Cross college, Worcester, 'Mass.;
Pittsburgh Pirates vs. Chicago
White Sox. Tupelo, Miss.; Chicago
Cubs'vs. Nashville S. A- -, Nashville,
Tenn.; Detroit Tigers vs. Cincln
natl Reds, Durham, N. C.; Phillies
vs. norioiK i. u, Norfolk, Va.;
New York Yankees vs. Richmond
P. L, Richmond, Va.; St. Louis
Cardinals, ys TulsaJE,. Jj. Tulsa,
uxia.; Cleveland Indians vs. New
York Giants, Pulaski, Va.: St.
Louis Browns vs. Memphis ,8.. A.,
Memphis, Tenn.; PhiladelphiaAth
letics vs. Danville -r Danville,
Va.

Friday Cincinnati Reds "Vs. De
troit Tigers, at Charleston, W. Va.?
Boston Red Sox vs. Boston Bees,
Boston, Mass.;-Chlca-go White Sox
vs. Chicago Cubs, Comlskey Park,
Chicago, 111.; Pittsburgh Pirates vs.
Memphis, S. A., Memphis, Tenn.;
Brooklyn Dodgers vs. New York
Yankees, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Phillies
vs. Washington Senators, Wash?
Ington, D. C; St. Louis Cardinals
vs. Springfield W, A., Springfield
Mo.; Cleveland Indians vs. New
York Giants. Wierton, Va.; Phil
delphla Athletics vs. Richmond P.
L, Richmond, Va.

Saturday Boston Bees vs. Bos
ton Red Sox, at Boston, Mass.
Chicago Cubs vs. Chicago White
Sox. Wrigley Field. Chicago. 111.

Pittsburgh Pirates vs. PaducahK.
T., Paducah,Ky.; New York

Yankees vs. Brooklyn Dodgers,
Brooklyn, N. Y; WashingtonSena
tors vs. Albany I. L, Washington,
D. C; Detroit Tigers vs. Cincin
nati Reds, Portsmouth,O.; Phila
delphia Athletics vs. Phillies, Bak
r Bowl, Philadelphia, Pa.; St.

Louis Browns vs. St, Louis Card!
rtals, St. Louis, Mo.; New York
Giants vs. Cleveland Indians,
Cleveland, O.

Morrison's Gridilers
ChooseOwn Positions

NASHVILLE, Tctin April 0 UV)

Members of tha' 1930 Vanderbllt
football team will play the posi
tions they like beet. .

Coach Ray Morrison, believing
that a player will do better in a
position he likes than In one foist-
ed on him, asks eachcandidatere
porting for spring practice; "What
positloa 4q you oesive te piay on
the vxMy?''

'Arid tha dandldits's answer deJcides his position.

SouthernLeague UsesArcs
In Search For New Profits
FoxxCouldn't

KB-'- '
; m

Jlmmlci Foxx Jumped and
reached.'his full length for a
wild throw of his Boston Red
Sox teammate, Eric McNnlr,
but Lon Warncke was safe.

Girl Golfer Has
OnAncient Iron

Thinks SheWould Be
GoodWith Modern

Clubs

COLUMBIA,' a O, April 6 UP)
Katheryn Hemphill, who does pret-
ty well with a. set of d

clubs, thinks' she 'might break Into
tho upper bracketsof feminine golf
with' a: kit of modern Irons. J,

The Columbia girl
golfer disclosed herethat,when she.
beat nationalchampion Glenna Col- -
lett Vare in southern tournament
play it was the first competition in
which she ever used a driver for
tee shots.

"I tfilnk I'd do a lot better," she
declares, "with modern' clubs."

The obsolete irons she now has
were madebefore the style in golf
balls changed. They supplementa
new set of woods given her last
Crristmas.

IJrlVtr Adds 20 Yards
When.she began' using a regula

tlon driver Instead of her brasslo
for tee shots thisyear, her driving
average jumpedabout20 yardsand
was a big factor in her victory over
Mrs. Vare at Belleaire, Fla., March
13.

With the Chrlstmas-glf-t "big
stick" she out-drov-e everyone ex

cept Babe Dldrikson, the long--
range gunner of women s golf, in
exhibition play.

Kathcryn's guiding starr elder
brother Melvin Hemphill, says she
is both "a natural-bor- n competitor
and a'natural-bor- n golfer;"

From tlie time she first strayed
out on the.links with only one-du-b
In 1030, her temperamentand me
chanlcal control have swept her
through tournaments.'Her first in-

stinct after learning to keep Tier
cyo on tho ball was an attempt to
knock It farther than any other
woman In sight.

The tutelage of brother Melvin,
then professionalat the Rldgewood
club and now in a similar position
at Forest Lake, enabled her to
launch a competitive careeralmost'
Immediately.

Sho entered the Rldgewood wo
men's tourney six weeks after her
first lesson, Alter swinging Into the
finals with booming brasslo tee
shots that offset unpolished play
around the greens, she was defeat
ed by Mrs. j. K. TlmbcrlaJce, who
had beenclub champion three sea
sons.

A Week-Bn- d Golfer
That remarkablo start sent her

on a tournamentcampaign and sho
won eventsup and down the Caro--
Unas. Last May 11 she woo 'the
Carollnaa' women s title afGrcen
vllle, 8. C. She beat the women's
course record here so consistently
that local tournamentswero aban
doned becauseof a lack of con
tendersto compete with her.

Working as an offico clerk, she
docs little week-da-y golfing, but
she plays 36 holes every Sundayto
keep in practice.She heeded broth
er Melvin s advice that beginners
should not take up a driver until
their other play has matured.Prov
lug suebad arrived she put togcth
er three shots for a total of 583

yards lnva recent driving competi
tion at Orraond Beach, Fla.

Katheryn looks, forward to a busy
Spring; and summerot competitive
golf and he'll try to lift Mru.

lL ll

Vrv and Mrs. Ear Powell of
Stanton apea--t Sunday in Big
Spring as the guest C Mr. .and
Mrs. D. M. McKlaney,

SnareThis One

The Cubs defeated the Red
Sox, 4 to 1, In an exhibition
game at Sarasota,Fla. (As-

sociatedl'ress Photo).

NedReidi Is
After Glory

Kilmer Colt Four Times
Stake'Winner As

-
EDITOR'S NOTE: Herewith

Is presentedthe record of two
more Kentucky Berby conten-
ders.

By' THOMAS IL NOONB
United Press Kaclnc Editor

NEW YORK, April 6. .(UP)
Sangreal,nominated for the Ken
tucky Derby by Mrs. Ethel V.
Mars, and Clocks named for CoL
Matt Winn's blue ribbon by Mrs.
Isabel Dodge Sloane,are formida
ble candidates on paper for the
big race, even if experts regard
The FIghter.from Milky Way and
Delphinium from Brookmeade
more seriously.

Mrs. Ethel V. Mars, so It Is said,
regards The Fighter more highly
than Sangreal arid figures that
colt has'a betterchancein the Der
by. There are many shrewd horse
men who believe Sangrealis a real
Derby threat.

sire,. Sir GUIahad in, la the sire of
Otliant Fox, the latter the daddy
o.. Omaha. Sangreal'sdam Hayal,
is by JJeini, a.marvelouslaceThorse,
who proved his claim to racing re
nown
Handicap with 121 pounds up.

Winner's Weight Light
In the race, Ostrich, more than

an ordinary performer, carried
over DO pounds. Sangreal'ssecond
asm, imported aracenote. Is a
daughter of Yankee. The latter
ran the fastest Futurity ever run
at Sheepshead Bay. Sangrealwas
purchasedat the Saratago Sales.
He cost 15,300 and although be
earnedonly M.625, he was a great
buy and is cosily worth twice his
purchaseprice today.

Clocks was bred by Mrs. L. G,
Kaufman Ji d lias plenty .Domino
Wood coyr-- bj through his yeltu.
Ills sire, Ou Watch, is a son of
Colin, Uio lattti the largest rdoney
winning undefeatedhorse' in Amer.
lean racing. So.t,dam of Clocks, is
by imported Donnacona, from the
Ultlmus mare Tamansk.

Bought for $7,500
L.1K0 Sangreal,Clocks was pur

chased at the Saratoga yearling
salts for S7.&00 and the colt, al-
though winning but one stake
race last season, carnt) $7,510 Ir.
purses.It Is doubtful If Mrs. Sloane
would sell (bo handsome bay for
IUJ.UCO toduy.

Mrs. altane's favorite of her
nomlnallous for tho Kentucky
Derby is Delphinium. While Mrs.
Mars la Inclined to favor The
Fighter. In view of .these facts it
will be interesting to see how the
above two perform for the former
Queen" and the present "Queen'

or the Turf, .
' Both horses are available' at J00
to 1 In Derby futures.

Metcatfe To Referee

LAWRENCE, Kas April . (At
T. Ketcalf, athletic director

of the University of, Chlcae, wW
be rerereoof the J4LH laminl Kan.
Ias.RelaysOsivul mU'Ah11 M.J

NIGHT PLAY

FOR FOUR
OF CLUBS
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 6,

(AP) Dixie baseball mag
nates will depend on arc
lights to rrttide their way to
bigger profits during the liMo

After sundown baseball
will be played for the first
time this year in four of the
eight parks of the Southern

rassoclatlon, while at three others
the night game has been in vogue
previously.

Only Knoxvllle,-- where attend
ance has been discouraging, will be
without equipment for night play.

Holdout Capitulates
Thomas TV. Watklns, veteran

presidentof the Memphis club and
long a standpatter,capitulatedthis
year to the demandsof tho sports--
going public, and agreed to equip
his Russwood park, with a power
ful lighting system

Chattanooga, Birmingham and
New Orleans fell In sttp.

Little Rock, Nashville aTid Atlan
ta Inauguratedmazda matinees
few years ago.

'It Isn't a question of whether
baseball can be played best at day
or plght," 'Watklns said when he
gave up his long fight to' keep
baseball in the Southernunder the
sun.' "It Is a question of what the
fans want. Since we annoupcedwe
were equipping Russwood with
lights I've heardnothing but words
of commendation."

No .Nocturnal.Double Bill
Most of the teams plan two

night games at home each week.
There will be no night double
headers.

In another move to encour-
age fan interest, .the.Southern
magnates graduated their
league from Class A to "Class'
A-l- " rating, a step also taken
by tho Texas league..
The Class A-- l rating is something

new. It differentiates theleagues
from the Western and New York-
Penn, Class A organizations. It
gives the Southern a player limit
or 17, Instead of 17, and a salary
limit of $4,600 comparedwith $4,250
as formerly.

Operating, under the. rookie rule,
the Southernmay carry 11, Instead
of 10 Class A players.

Retain ShaaghnesseyFlaa
The Southern is trying an-

other novel Idea. The Shaagh-
nesseyplayoff system will be
tried for a second year,but the
team that wins the most of the
154-gar- schedulewill receive
the pennant and the league
championship.The Shaughnes-se-y

playoff winner wtU repre-
sent the Southernin the Dixie
seriesagainstthe winner of the
Texas league In which the
Shaaghnesseysystem also Is
used.
j.ne qnaugnnesseysystem pro-

vides for playoffs among the first
and fourth, and the second and
third place teams, with the win
ners meeting In a final series,

Judge John D. Martin, appointed
last year as federal district Judge
at Memphis, Is starting his 18th
year'as president of the Southern
association,

The Southernmanaceraare Fred
Hofman, Memphis; Larry Gilbert,
new uneans: jcss rettv. Knox.
vllle r Rlggs Stephenson, Birming-
ham; .Lance Richbourg, Nashville;
Clyde Milan, Chattanooga;James
inompson (Doc) Prothro, Little
kock. and Eddie Moore, Atlanta.

BRITISH NAME
CURTIS CUPPERS

LONDON. Anr 1 S UP) Th
laaies goll union has nominatedeight players from whom a team
will bo selected to representGreat
Britain In the Curtis cup matches
against women golfers from tho
united statesat Gleneagles, May 6.

l lie squad members are Miss
Wanda Morgan Westgate-on-8e-a

and Blrchlngton, tho British wo
man champion; Miss Pam Barton,
Royal Mid-Surre- runnerupfor the
open (me; Mrs. M. R. Garon Of
Addlngton, the English native
champion; Miss Jessie Anderson,
pralgle Hill, winner of the New
Zealand women's chamnlonshlD
Mrs. A. Holm, Troon, former cham
plon; Mrs. J, B. Walker. Malahlde.
Winner of the Australian women's
tlUe on a recent tour; Miss P.
wade, Ferndown, former Engltth
iiue-noide- r. and Miss B. Newell
Cavendish.

The. omltslon of Mils Diana Fish
wick, former British and English
champion, causedsome surprise In
golf circles. She was beaten twice
In the trials,

The American side In tha Curlla
cup matcheswill be; Mrs. Glenna
Collett Vare of Philadelphia, cap
tain; una unarioile Glutting,
south orange, N. J.; Mrs. O. S
Hill, Kansas City; Miss, Marlon
MUcy, Lexington, Ky.; Mrs. Leona
p. Cheney, Los' Atiel; Mrs.
Maureen urcuii .urews, coral oa
Mes, F1- -l Mies Patty Berg. .Min-
neapolis, and Mrs. Frank OeMta-watte-.

Fort Worth. Tsaas.
' Tho American) Mil from, itfew
York Apr la.

CoachClyde Httlefield SeesWholesale Wreckage

Of Many.Sprint And RelaysRecordsBy TexasAces

AUSTIN, April 8 UP) Seven
sprinters, all capable of t Inning
100 yards In 10 seconds or under,
aro carrying tho University of Tex- -

nanner In Olympic year com
petitions, with Coach Clyde Little
field envisioning wholesale wreck
age of'sprlnt and rclny records.

xiis iieet coicno or lupe-wrec-

trs mado good their first time out
this spring with a pair of new
print relays records at the Texas

relays carnival here.
Tho Longhorn futlongspecialists

pasted the baton over tho half- -

mile route In' 1:25.6,. clipping .4 of
second off tho old Texas relays

malic, and a Texas combination
shaved ,2 ot a second off another
old field mark by running the quar--

tcr-ml- lo in 41.5,
Besides aiming their efforts nt

national and Olympic recognition
tho Longhorns will go gunning

for their tenth southwest confer
ence track and field championship
under Coach Llttleflcld's tutelage--
and they aro conceded the inside
track.

Texas' hopes depend principally
on tho showings of Harvey (Chink)
Wallcnder, tho ".Texaj Typhoon,'
and his running mate, Charles
(Tiny) Grunclscn.

Rated.Second T6 Owens
In the 1035 Texas relays, Wallen

der unofficially equalled the world
record of 9.1 seconds for tho 100--

yard dash. He Is listed In the pub
lication of Olympic Games as the
United States' second best bet In
the 200-mct- event, aatepbehind
Ohio State's negro star, Jesse
Owens, who Is rated J of a second
faster than theTexan..

Wallcnder, In Littlefield's opin
ion, is the beet dashman the south
has brought forth in years, with

French Teams For Davis
Cup Play Are

Player Juggling-- Is
Likely In Zone

Competition

By JOSEPH RAVOTTO
United l'ress Staff Correspondent

PARIS, April 6. (UP) With the
Davis Cup season approaching,
French tennis officials are begin-
ning to
position .of this year's team.

Only a few years ago, the
French: had no need to worry
about such problems. France then
had-- Its "Four Musketeers"to draw
upon and the only problem was the
designationof the four play err. for
the singles and doubles,roles. Even
when Gene Lacostebecame 111 and
was obliged to withdraw, the prob-
lem became even less complicated
for the three remaining members
of the famous combination divid-
ed the matchesamong themselves.

Now all that haschanged. Each
time Davis Cup season approaches,
officials aro forced to go Into a
huddle to decide on the new lineup.
This year the problem is more
complicated and consequently there
will be a longer huddle than usual.

Defeat Quick In 1935
Last year, Francc'H Davis Cud

team consisted of frail Christian
Bousstis and cocky Andrew Merlin
in the singles and the colorful
veteran Jean Borota and left--
handed Marcel Bernard in the
doubles. On that occasion France's
hopes were killed aulcklr. France
nail the mlsfortuno to draw Aus
tralia as a first-roun- d opponent.

fortune smiled upon France
In (he draw this year. China
was drawn In the first round.
Tind the victor of the Monoco-Swltzerlar- fl

meetfnc In the
second, thus virtually assuring
the Gaols of opposing Czecho-
slovakia in tho Europeansemi-
finals.
France's team has not been se

lected, nor will thero, be any rush
to appoint n permanent official
team from the beginning. Weak
first and second onnoncnts will
give the French plenty of oppor-
tunity to experimentbefore select-
ing the strongestpossible team to
confront the. Czechs.

lounr Hones Included
The squad probably will consist

of Boussus, Borotrn, Bernard anda group of young hopes headed by
Bernard

nnd Including Yvan Petra, Pierre
Pellzzaand JacquesJamnln. Mer-
lin Is already sppken of In thepast tenserand most likely will not

Jiitiuueu in tnc squad.
uoussusand.Hororru ore the

only two players sum of theirplaces nnd they will form the
nucleus ef the new team. Top-Tanki-

Boussus will Ret one
of the singles, roles, while the
second one may be filled by
either of two players. Bernard,
who ranks right behind Bous-
sus, or Destreraeau, who stands
headand shoulders over all the
other playersof France.
On A COOd dav. Itrrninl I. nn.

of the best players In the world.
but he Is not reliable and llttln (

to be expected of him when the
siaxcs are high. Bccauso of that
fact, Destremeaumay get tho call.
uniuanc, steady, hut pretentious,
Destremeau, who was not rankedamong the first 20 In 1034 nnd
Jumped up to fifth last, year, Is just
aooui npq xor international com
petition.

Bestremeaula Sfcapo
He has completed a. .most suc-

cessful lndopr season, Ho lost to
Borotra In the final of the French
Indoor championship .and together
with the veteran wen the doubles
uue. loosing to worotra in an In
door final .hatdly directs from

lEaOHiiflKs

HARVEY WALLENDEB

HassettBoy
JoinsDodgers

Family SquabbleFor Yan
keesAnd Giants Comes

To-A- n End
NEW YORK, April . tan There

was a time when the House of
Hassett was divided,

When Mother Hassettwas strong
for the New York Giants, Father
Hassett.was .trying his best to root
the Yankees into the American
league championship.

But all that has been changed
The Hassettaare united, and one
big happy family now. And all be
causeBuddy Hassett Is a member
of the Brooklyn Dodgers with ex-

cellent prospects of being thelt
regular first' baseman. The Dodg
ers bought Buddy from Newark
the Yankees' farm,when they sold
their first baseman, Sam Leslie,
back to the Giants. They gave up
Boyle, Jack McCarthy and some-
thing like $5,000 In cash for the 24
year-ol-d graduate of Manhattan
college. But what of it? They pick-
ed up oneot the best first basemen
In the minors as well as two
staunch supporters in his mother
and father.

New York Saad-Lott-

jiassetr. learned his baseball on
tho sand-lot- s of New York City.
He played ball with the Manhattan
Prep nine andwas the star ot the
Jasper varsity when he moved on
to Manhattan college.

Paul Krltchell, Yankee scout,
spotted Buddy in his freshman
year at .college and kept close tab
on him all through his collefce
days.. He was the property of the
Yankees when he was graduated
In 1033. With Wheeling, W.. Va.,
of the Middle Atlantic league, Has-
sett hit .332 and with Norfolk he
boosted the mark to .360.

When he moved on up to Newark
of the International league Buddy
was opuoneaon to Columbus in
tbo American association. He suf
fered .a broken leg in mid-seaso-n

last year but came back to play the
iasi monin or tne season. Ho nick
ed un whero he had left off nnd
finished the season with a batting
average ox M(.

He nnd Johnny Mlze. the former
Rochester playernow with tho St.
Louis Cardinalswere rankedas the
two best first hasemenin the mi-
nor leagues.

' An Irish Crooner
The Brooklyn clubhouse is Bure

to resound wtlh the musical notesor Buddy's rich tenor voice. He is
an Inveterate shower-bat-h singer,
specializing In Irish ballads.

His vocal contributionsat the re-
cent dinner of the New York chap,ter of the Baseball Writers' asso-
ciation had everyone asking who
the handsome singer mlcht be. h
WR Yankee property then and

among me best In , Indoor play.
Soon Destremeauwill be the best
piayer in trance.

Last year's doubles team-- of Bo-rot-

and Bernard again may be
used. Although it is not tho Ideal
tandem, as the easily discouraged
Bernard needs a steadier andmore reliable partner than tbo
brilliant, but erratic Borotra, it Is
tho best combination at present.
Bernard did surprisingly well lastyear against AuetmUa, showing up
better then hisveteran,partner.

It might be best aji around to
jun jsoretra now instead of next
vear nnd evm Mm nj .

hlsjchance.' nf.'tiyMf, M .coroWna-putatl- on

f6r 'Borotra 'ia an ln.Uen are poArsle.

Grunclscn just a shado less spec-
tacular. Wnllcnder's forto ' Is rt
quick break from the start and
Gruneisen's Is a strong finish.

Wallender Is er of the
southwest conferenco record for
tho ICO-yar-d dash at 0.0 seconds.
He set tho conferenco marl; of 20.5
seconds in tho 220. Grunclscn --also
broko tho old conference mark In
tho 100 last year, finishing a step
behind Wallender.

nrimplKon nnd Wallender wf-l--

With tho combination that set up
records last year In the quarter
and mile relays at tho ICansan ic
lays carnival and In tho n

event at the 1035 Drake relays. The
flying Tcxans were clocked In. the
440 at 41.5 seconds, in the SSO At
1.20.3, and in tho milo at 3:16.1 In
'hoso 10S5 events. They also wrote
new mqsks Jnto tho books of the
1935 Tckoj lelaxa for tho quarter
and half-mll-a relays tho records
they bettered thisyear and set

southwest conferencestandard
for tho quarter-mil- e relay.

A Slow Buildup
With prospectsbright for his

stars, Littlcfleld, .'a past master In
tho art of conditioning, Is bringing
Wallcnder and Grunelsen slowly to
tho peak. Wnllcnper receives spe-
cial attention to prevent aggrava-
tion of a knee Injun'.

Grunelsen, also a performer in
the field events, Is ono of the uni-
versity's best broad Jumpers. v

The Longhorn dash and relay
teams wero strengthened by tho
return to eligibility of H. V. Reeves
of EI Campo, who is pushing
Grunelsen for second honors. Oth
er dash stars Include Sam Webb
of Dallas, Beverly Rockhold of Big
Spring, Jess Austin of Frankston
and Hugh Grave's of El Paso.

In Doubt
ShapeUp For

District Meet

Local Trackstcrs Win 11
Points To Place 8th

At .Crajic- -

Hlgh school track athletes,win
ning 11 points to place eighth In
the Crane relays Saturday night,
will hit the tralnlng.hard this week
in preparation for--, the district five
meet this week-e- n at Sweetwater.

Big Spring's" prospects In- the dis-
trict track and field events are not
very promising.

The locals placed third In the
440-yar-d relay at Crane and fourth
m the 880-ya- relay. Cordlll placed
second In the shot put.

Robert Lee won the Crane relay
carnival with 52 2 points.

9

COAHOMA GAME
IS POSTPONED

A scheduled baseball game be
tween the Cosden Oilers and a
Coahoma teamwas postponed Sun-
day because of bad wcathtfr.

The Oilers, will play at Coahoma
next Sunday, Splko Hcnnlngcr,
managerof the Oilers, said. -

Skiing Without Snow

BERKELEY, Calif., April 6. (fll
Skiing down the Berkeley hills onT
steep,slopes covered with pine

University of California. wl

the man slated to tako Lou
Gehrig's place at first kaao when
the Iron Man finally slowed up.

When Hassett was headed for
Clearwater,Fla., tq Join tho Dodg-
ers In training ho discovered on
tho train a young mother who was
driven to near distraction bccauso
her baby would not stop crying
and go to sleep. Buddy volunteer-
ed his services nnd In short order
sangthe youngsterto sleep. So ef-
fective was his singing In nroduc- -
Ing the desiredresults (hat Buddy
was called upon to repeat tho pet
severaltimes on the Journey south. I

Hassett is mighty J)appy to bp .

with a club that offfHr him tho p. f
portunlty to play regularly. Tho Jprospectof remnlnlni.on the Yan-""- T

toes' payroll, and waiting for Lo
Gehrig to run down did not appeal--

to Buddy.. .he wants action. The'
chancesare that ho will find plcmty of it with Brooklyn. j
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728 CLUBS
Gottlieb

I Is Hoitoree
For Shower

FriendsGatherTo Express
RegretAnd Present

Picture
' Mrs, William Gottlieb wa lion-or-

h
for. a pretty farewell shower" given In - the home of Mrs. J. P

Jennings Saturday evening, Mem--
. berg of the Seven Acea club pres--

ented Mr. Gottlieb with a picture" In token of their regard.
. All the guest brought gifts and

Iw lhes8 wero accompanied with many
' wishes for happinesslh Mrs. Gott- -

K " lleb's hew home In. Abilene.
- Rummy and conversation filled

Hi,

1

uj evening, were jumes.
Hoyd Flood, L. N. Million, Stephen
'owe, Henry Holllnger, Earnest
Richardson, J. C. Gapt and Gott.
.lleb.

'
1

i . Mrs. E. S. Bowlintr
s Pai'ty Honoree

Members of the Wesley Memorial...iti.einoaisi vuurcn W.M.S. tendered
lirs. E. S. Bowling a farewell
.iower of miscellaneous gifts Frl

uuy afternoon to exnrnsa. thnli rn,
ii fi.et at her departure. Mrs. Bowl

"

.

' .

in
,eft Monday for El Centro,

., to live.
Games of various kinds mini thn

hours. Refreshments,1 ,were served
to the, honoree and the following:

Mmes. John Whlinknr T,.b-
Ing. J, E. Peters,Tom Slpes, Wal--
icr uariow, Herbert Drake, Lillian
Ullard, .Clyde Pierce, Cecil Nabors
ana miss Sylvia Peters.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Claude Fallon, 408 Austin
rtrcet, Is improving following a
Mastoidectomy.

Mrs. Ira Upton, Coahoma, under--
ivjni a major operation Sunday,' and la Improving.

MJss Barbara Freeman is In the
h spltal for medical treatment.

J. S. Davis, route 1, Stanton,un- -'
rwent an emergency appendec-

tomy Sunday.

Miss Altha Coleman underwent
n major operation Monday morn--
lig- - -- v

Mrs. r. L. Echols, 704 Abrams
--jLEai8iajne nospitai ior treat
ment of pneumonia.

J. C. Erwln, Colorado, has been
admitted to the hospital for

medical treatment.

Miss Van Scholck of the nursing
staff Is able to be un following on
miacif 01 imiuenza. I

' y

O.E.S; MEETING
The regular meeting of the Or-

der of Eastern Star will be held' Tuesday evening tln the Masonlo
t

hall with Initiation ceremony. On
, Thursday thero will be y

school of Instruction for the order
at Odessa.

D. Leva of Lubbock, accompanied
by Louis Feldman, also of Lub-
bock, spent Sunday In Big Spring.
They were guestsof the former's
daughter,Miss Dora Leva. "

Mrs. Lee Rogers returned from
Dallas Sunday bringing home with
her her sister, Mrs. Noland G.

, Williams and twin daughtersfor a
vis:t.

hY

a 1

Li
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A scene from the Wlchlt Kasterpageantpicture the crucifixion of Jesus.The ninth wttlnr
LAWTON. Anrlt imCin

a rocky hillside--- similar tp the ter-
rain of Judea thn stnrv nf n lnwl..
Nazareth's and His death

io cross win oe enacted iasterSunday at dawn.
The settlnc I'm n vn.f n.lnmi

amphitheaterat the base of Mount
in the Wichita moun-

tains of southwesternOklahoma, 22
northwest of Lawton.

Eighty thousandpersons Ignored
their cozy beds and over
rough mountain roads a year ago
to see the drama of Jnans' hlrih
and death,presentedby the Wichi
ta Mountains Easter Service asso-
ciation. more are expected to
he presentat 3:30 a. m. this Anrll
12.

Sponsors plan elaborate!v for Ihn
second presentation, which will
add modern touches to the
story 1900 old.

Mrs. . W.

Facts You Should Know About

Yjour.DOHOR
"rth of a series of articles devoted to
OnrtedtC3UTir6rcB15tf"HTrd publlo Health--:

Published through the of' Jack Frost Pharmacy.

ROCK ISLAND PLANS
TO BOOST SERVICE

DALHART. ADrll 0 (UP1 In nr--
aer to put faster trains lh service,
the Rock Island railroad today was
planning Its biggest rail program
in iu years,accordingto H. E. Ctc
Mullen, superintendent of the El
Paso-Amarll-lo division.

Hp iMcMulleri said a minimum of Jl,.
AAA AV . u . . ..vw.vw numu uo Bpenc on me 4U7
mues or tracK between Herlngton,
Kans., and Tucumcari, N. M., In
preparing that stretch for the Im
proved service, van of this well
be spent In double-trackin- g the
route.

Three hundred mm will ha nv
ployed Immediately on work,
he said. D'vlslon employes will be

from to 1,700. The
Improvement program Is
to be completed by Dec. 1.

Ultra-moder- n trains and lnmmn.
tlves, capable of going 90 an
nour, win De put Into service after
me roauoeds are Improved, .It was
sum. j.niu new equipment Is now
being designed by eng'neers at
the Baldwin locomotive works.

Durlnr IaterBship the
Doctor visits patients
betweea eaUs-- of

Fhysklaa. acts
ha e&ergeaetes, keeps

eemfertaMe
aad assists la opera-tlea- s

or wherever a
second Physician Is
needed, tat deesBoth-ta-g

ea Ms ewa Initia-
tive.

This very
tntateg Mr elder

experieaced
BetesU htahly eon
essitrattd yraatice.

patients sometimes
an In-

tern hi actaally a who
has pawed
ttta and been throHgh from
to eight preparation. Fromtwo to four years Is average
Iaterasfclp.

mountain
Okla..

nativity

uooseyey

miles

bumped

Even

three
years

courtesy

track

Increased 1,300
expected

miles

pUts

TsJoaMe

INTERNSHIP
fWO --fofOUR YEARSy

THE OF ON

Over Meet

While 2.500. actors In thn .

urama sing in the finale, Pilot Art
Goebcl Will tAka hi. nl.n.
laloft to sky-wri- te a benediction

CQVtS Ull KO.I HI.
A DUbllc. address nvalpm ivltl

carrv actors' vnln. in ih v,rr ...
dlence which will be seated on the
rocKy slopes of the amphitheater
or in parxa automobiles.

Wear Ku Kim Klan Robes
A third twentieth

will be the gowns of the actors.
From the now rl nv.

ems of the Ku Klux Klan have
been brought 400 hoods and gowns
to be worn by angels.

"We had to find costumes for
2.500 actors." said th Ili.v. A. .xr
Wallock, director of the service.
"We need the rohoi. Thuir will t.
returned after the pageant."

Five hundred"angels" will make
ilhelr appearanceat 3:30 a. m., de--

Mrs. E. W. Anrlarsnn ptinlnwan
of the 19th district of the Ameri-
can LefflOn AMY II t n rv-- niAil. n .en
to four auxiliary units Sunday In
vuiurauo ior navingmet.tnelr mem
bership requirements. The after
noon business meetlnir rnnr1ii,1,l
the two-da-y session over which
Mrs. Anderson presided,

Many prominent auxllfarv nffl
cers were present. Amonc thm
Werer Mrs. Tllmatf Jones, Post,
state head; Mrs. Van Stewart, Per
ryton, past state president; Mrs.
Will M. Benton. Amarllln hnlr.
man of state committee for child
welfare; Mrs. George Berry, Lub--
dock, cnairman of the committee
for eommunltv "snrvlra. Mrs .T n
Merrltt, Colorado, chairmanof "Na
tlonal News"; and two other dis-
trict heads,Mrs. Floyd Sloan, Ama-
rllln. 18th dlstttct hpail! Mrs. Tjinra
Thompson, Sweetwater. 17th dis
trict cnairman.

An unusual faatllra nf thn mn.
vention was a ccntenn'al tea riven
by 25 children, all members of
legionnaireswho gave many talent
cd musical numbers.

Thn rnriVpntlnn want nn MMnl
as endorsingMrs. Benton for state
president and Mrs. Ueorge Berry
ror nrth division vice president.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Bluhm and Mrs. R. A.
Eubank composed the Blsr Snrin'i?
delegation at the meeting.

FATOR RED-HEAD-

College Uovb. Give Their
PreferenceIn Poll

CLAREMONT, Calif., April 6
(UP) It's snrlnp and Pnmnnn rnl.
lege men prefer d girls to
blondes or brunettes,hamburgerto
caviar, and politics or law to bull-
fighting or pos'tal-clerkin- tr as a life
Work.

The college humor mapnclnA's
snrinsr Issun nrlntnrl mmi'lts nf
questionnare circulated by Editor
Hazel McBrlde of Phoenix, Ariz.
It revealedalso that the men:

Dislike co-ed-s who telenhona
them,

Vehemently do not bellevn In Invn
at first sight.

Admit they would marrv a rlrl
for her money.

Would --date" their best frlsnd's
girl with a clear,conscience.

Prefer symphony concerts to
Jazz. '

Prefer Greta Garbo and Shlrlev
Temple to Havelock Ellis and
Nicholas Murray Butler,

Hona to dla of .n hmknn hnsrt
looklne with disfavor unon ilvlnv
by earthquake,electric chair, fall-
ing down steps, slipping on a ba-
nana peel, and most of all, by
hanging.

i and(

AMA IN HILLS,
RESURRECTION CHRIST EASTER MORN
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AndersonPresides
District Auxiliary

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneyi-at-La-w

OKLAHOMA

scendlng to the stable In Bethlehem
where Jesus Is born. Overhead
shlnes the star of Bethlehem.
Cherubim and scranhlm In illvcr
and gold appear.

Two thousahdvoices swell In
tremendous chorus snd Ihoir
prelude continuestableauxof "The
Kock of As." 'The Martvr's
Cross." and "The Lieht of (hn
World'' are presented.

The NntlvitV. the Adnrnllnn nt
tne Wise Men and tliV Jnv nf llm
Shepherds Is Immediately followed
by the Scene of the Temptation.

Then follow rapidly plcturiiation
of the last hours of the Nazarene
carpenter on earth.

The "Last Supper"
In an UDDer room tinder the stars

and a flood of moonlight, the mas-
terpiece of Leonardo De Vinci,
'The Last Supper," comes to life.

Then the disciplesenter the gar

Presides

BHfcfc -
4

Mrs. K. W. Anderson

Ship Launched
By First Lady
Aircraft Carrier First In

The New Roosevelt
Program

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. April 6
OPl Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
broke a bottle of champagne on the
prow of the aircraft carrier York-tow- n

and sent the broaddecked
vessel down the ways to become
the first ship launched In the
Roosevelt naval construction pre
gram.

As the first lady christenedthe
19,000.000 craft, tug boat whistles

screamed, the band of the snrnntl
coast artillery blared and cheers
went up from the crowd that pack-
ed the mammothyards of the New
port News Ship Building and Dry-doc- k

company, for the colorful
ceremony.

The mighty ship, a veritable i

floating flying field, slid malestlc--r
ally Into the James river". "Tiifrs
made readyto warp her to the e-

Dler where aha will hn
groomed for her commissioning In
six months.

On the platform, with Mm
Roosevelt were her two grandchil
dren, Blstle and Buzzle Dall, ap
proprlately dressed, In ' navy suits.
President Homer Vrminh nf
the constructioncompany and Miss
Lorena Hlckock. of the White
House staff.

103S CHEVROLET
COUPE

1930 FORD PICK-U- P
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Is ImUar to the country of Judea.
den of Gethsemnne. flrlof trlrimn
Jesus prays. The disciples sleep
on. An angel comes and ministers
unto Jesus.

The scene shifts abruptly. By
the guttering light of a torch Jesus
is seized bv th moh nnH i i m ...
ged before Pontius Pilate.

Deep silence follows th mn.
demnatlon.Then comes the stum-blln- ir

march with thn im
mxlon. JesusIs burled In the scpul--
enre.

Dawns breaks nv,i-- ih .

tains and the resurrectInh nermnn
begins. As light streaks the sky
the stone at the tomb moves away
without the aid of human hands.

Terrified, two soMIp
turn and flee. Two anirels sten
from the dark tomb.

The service rlnaaa will. - lA..MA" " - 1'll.LUlC
of peace, dedicated tn ths hrnthr.
hood of all races.

TEXAS CONTEST IS
BRINGING OUT MANY

INTERESTING ITEMS
DALLAS. Anrll 6 Thn Tn

centennial exposition's historical
contest which closes April 21 is
bringing out hundreds of docu-
ments, letters and recollections that
disclose the real pattern of the lives
of Texas pioneers and that serve
to. highlight the greater occasions
that rnnrnm htRlnrlnna nn.l n -

plain those occasions.
A copy of, tho first oil lease is--

car
... I
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some
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sued In San Augustine recalls the
discovery of oil there In 188ff. Four
years correspondence between a
confederatesoldlr ami' hi. hrl.t.
reveal vividly both the home front
ana tne battle lines of that strug--
tie: the soldier's rlatlnn In vic
tory: the Blrl's first efforts at snln.
ning.

There ara Ivtlnnr Ihn!
bickerings between politicians and
there are other lntinrs. vrlllm In
tho allegorical languageof the In-
diana urging peace amonar the
tribes.

The centennial rxnnsltlnn l

awarding prizes for descriptionsof
rcucs, documents, pictures and
other matters of historical Interest
datlnc beforo 1900. R. L. Johnson
of the exposition is d'rectlng the
contest and issuing entry blanks
(o applicants.

ARKANSAS DEMOS
FAVOR FD, GARNER

I

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 6.VP)
The atnto democratic committee
has Instructed the Arkansas dele--'.

imtlnn In thn ,1Ar..AM I A n 1 1 (I" i ""."."uB imuuuoi
convention In Philadelphia to cast
m"s state's 18 votes for tho

of President Roosevelt
and Vlco President Garner.

Tho delecatlonwill Inrlmln R.nn.
tor Joe T. Robinson, nrosncctlve
permanentchairman for thn rnn.
vention.

The COmmlttnn Itnnnlmnnalw
adopted resolutions"endorsing the
leadershipof President'Roosevclet
and Vice President Garner" and
instructing the delegation td vote
as a unit for them.

Tho delegates wern fllrthnr In.
strucled to vote as a unit on all
other matters eomlnir hofnm Ihn
convention.

Gov. J. Marlon Fntroll wn toll
ed chairmanof tle delegation.

Other deleffatns at Inrirn lnMn.1.
Senator Hattle W.. Caraway, state
unairman J. D, Head, Texarkana,
and national Committeeman Vin-
cent M. Miles of Fort Rmlth .
member of the national social se
curity board.

PeanutRoasterExplodes

OROVILLE. Cal. (UP)- -A ...
nut and popcorn wagon exploded
here. Children seekinir In n.

and eat the peanutsnearly pro--
veiucu ine nremcn rrom salvaging
miyining irom tne wagon.

CATCHING
COLD?

At the fint warn
ing sneeze quick

a few drops up
Bbb7 Baavl each nostril. Its

timely use helps
preventmanycolds.

Vicks Vatronoi

SEEDS for
cultivating

PatmanToursAlcatrazPrison,
Finds It JustAbout Escave-Proo-f

WASHINGTON. Anrll R fjr a
secret Inspection of Alcatraz pris-
on. Where the irovernmnnt Lni
259 of the nation's most dangerous
criminals, has convinced Reo.
Wrlcht Patman nf Tm thai It I.
the nearest thing to an' escape--
prooi lonressever devised.

He disclosed that ho went
throunh the citadel rnrnntlv tullh
the permissionof Attorney nnnnr- -
al Cummlngs n permission yet to
do granted to the .nation's press
and hitherto given to only a mere
handful of public officials ami hlrh
ponce oincers.

Arrlvlntr at the nrlson In Ran
Francisco bav In the midst nf a
(lento fog. he rns carried In nn
elevator for 175 feet up a wall of
toiia rocK Dcrore reneh nir thn fir.t
door.

1 was anxious td leave as soon
as possible," he said.

r . . . . . ...nc"1"' Ul prison, irom winch
only one prisoner... has ever escap--
cu, wero sain dv i"atmnn tn innin.in
tool-proo- f steel' doors with auto
matic devices for locking, tear gas
outlets In every cell, gun detectors
at every cell door which record the
presenco of nny secretedmetal on
any Individual who passes.

"The rock ns It Is olten call-
ed," Patman said; "Is exactly. 12
acres In size. There Is not a oraln
of soil on the Island that was nnt
carried there In a sack. It la a
solid rock, the ton nf which h.been worked and chiseled down to
the size of the prison. Swirling
tides and deep water surround It.

"Tho prisoners, may read books
and magazines considered suitable
for them but- all articles relatlnc
to sex and crlma am .llmin.i-.- i
Removing their publio and ap
plause Is part of thn nunlahtYi.nl
of Capone. 'Machine Gun" finnrff--
Kelly, Harvey Bailey, Albert Bktes,
John Paul Chase and others kept
there.

'The prisoners ara fnil ihnlr
meals cafeteria stvln. Thn fnrvl I.
good the same .food that Is eaten
by the well-traine- d officers of the
Island, and If a prisoner takesmore
food than he consumes, the next
day he must do without that par
ticular meat.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced. Confidential Service
A IJ. KINDS OF INSURANCE
It, D. KKK.DER, Phone SSI
106 W. 3rd St Big Sprlne

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.
Just rhone 486

DOLLARS

JAsyou-tucn-the-pages.of-tb-
is newspaper, otseeds--accscattere-d

over y.Qurminri TKat?sa-goodJook-
ing

radio What
think try acanof soup. Some of thesead-

vertisements not interestyou at the moment.
will fall on fertile ground, takeroot andhearfruit in

wise future purchase.

Speakingof reminds us: you bought
yours for the garden yet? It isn't too early to plant
tbem now. How about the slip covers for the porch
chains? Then new spring hat. And the
special soap-sale-s for spring cleaning. Look up
theseitems in the advertisementsbefore you buy.

Advertisementshelp you to weedout waste,both in
your time and money. They draw a straightline
betweenyour cashand the counter. Cultivate
the habitof readingthe.mregularly. They you a
harvestof muchusableinformation.

AGS THRE8.

ALK PlELEVISigplJ
Commission To Gather

Dnla At Hearing
WASHINGTON, April UP) Af

ter receiving report from Its
chief engineer that radio "han. ar-
rived at cross" roads," the com-
munication commission today fix
ed hearing June 15 to gather
data for formulating broad, long
range policies toward broadcasting
and

Preparedbv T. A. M. 1rann thn
report canvassed the presentstatus
or Dotn broadcastingand television
services.

It suggested that the commfsiloit
adopt tho veneral poller of "enrmiK.
aging development and use" of
radio frequencies nlong lines of
'evolution and experimentation"

It was said. Is still
In the experimental slara Ami
should bekept on, that basis pf ad
iiig.tne collection of data rcgr.rd-In- g

Its "economic factors."
These factors were ('said to in-

clude "the possible economic' effect
oilier broadcastservices and.

upon other Industries, such as
newspaper and motion picture.

Doer Visits Capitol

ed out of the mountainshv hnntn)
snow (hat .made feeding impossible.
pain visit to tne capitoi here.

Collins'
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

You need no lonrir suffer frosa
after meals nausea, gss pains,
heartburn, caused from add stom
ach and. disordered assimilation.
Collins' Formula 6000 Is sctentlffs
preparation used hy phhlclans
srjeclallclnr In alntitnrh aUaiinln- -
Oet this formula today, and eat
tho things you enjoy eaUnr with-
out stomach distress. flM trial
liox 08c, St trial box Fully
guaranteed. For sale at Collins
Hros. only. adv.
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PROGRESSIN EDUCATION
The evolution of public tsducation has gone ahead so

Steadilyandso quietly that not many of us have beenaware
of the tremendous changes that have occurred during the
pastdecade. It is a remarkable fact, too; that the greatest
advancement in the public schoolshasbeenrecorded during
the half dozen years of most serious financial difficulty.
Perhapsindeed,asthe Brownwood Bulletin haspointed out
in an editorial on school improvement, the financial strin
gency has beenresponsible for much of the improvement,
by creatinga necessity for consolidations and for other
methods of raising standardsand providing better equip
ment,

The first moves toward school consolidation have been
made only recently in Howard county. The Highway and
Knott districtshavevoted for a merger, and now an elec-
tion is to be held on the consolidation of the Soash district
with thesetwo.

Other counties have made great progressin this direc-
tion. The number of small schoolshas been reduced, the
standards ofthelarger unitshave been raised.

FaBt disappearingare the "little red school houses" of
the type which were common 20 years ago, each with its

' little groupof pupils studyingfrom three to six monthsper
year under the tutelegeof a single low-salari- ed and poorly
equipped teacher.

Consolidations of districts, erection of modern buildings
and ihstallation of adequate equipmenthave been accom
paniedby an elevation of teachingstandards,and now the
rural scnooi is giving more m the way of educational iacih
ties.

These improvements have been recorded because the
peoplehavebeenwilling to increase their investmentin pub
lie education. The educationbill of the state government
is toe largestsingle item in its budget, and justly so.

There is room for more improvement in our own sec
tion, but stepsare being taken in the right direction. Tex
as is undoubtedly wide awakein its educational"work, and
quietly but steadily is advancing towarda opsition of" high
er nationalranking in this field in which for many years it
hasbeenratedfar down the scale.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

NEW YORK It was rapidly approaching curfew and
save for a few convivial, souls Buddy's bar was deserted.
Georges,who lingered behind the bar, spun a sarsaparilla
soda my way.

"Did you know," he said slowly, "that this was the last
house In New York that StanfordWhite built?"

I didn't know, but my mind went swiftly back to that
luridly sensationaltrial which any mention of White'sname
always invokes. White was the architect. Harry K, Thaw
Killed becauseor Evelyn NesbiL

No, Georges," I told him, "I didn't know that. Is it

Georges Was thoughtfully polishing glasses and rack
ing them neatlybelow. He walked over to the cash-regi- s

ter and punched out a 40 centsale.
"That's right," he replied. Then, bending low "Do ypu

Jlrnritt? u.'hn trtnr Ti'nmrin ig trt rne nt trip enH nf thf hnr with
.rtke tired, oh', so tired, eyesand beaded meshbag?"

ITcnew, of course, althoughI had never seenher before.
You always know m such moments.

"There sheis," said Georges. "There'sEvelyn Nesfoit
now."

And thereEvelyn Nesbit was. Somehow the situation
eemedtoo incongruously ironic to belong anywhere except

m a play, and a melodram aat that. But this one wasn t in
jilay. It had spilled qyor into real life.

JstVv York's elderly bootblacks are an Institution of
Mile Importance, and ply their tradeindiscriminately about

Jfeahftttan.
i jiu-- j before the day of the chain storethey realized that
im)MUon aids success. Line toe various brandsot np-kio- n

an4 grocerystores, which tend to establish themselves
'Competitive groupson busy corners, the bootblacks

cloths and brushesin unison. .

't'A'ihineIcss'' citizen, once he is hailed on a downtown
street) must run a gauntlet of solicitation. Several boot-
blacks arealmost certainto be found wherever oneis in

ice.
$usyjorty-secon- d street, just outside the massive

Grand Central railway station, is a favorite spot for one
, nr one box stands.

A few blocks away, on Forty-firs- t street,nearthe main
entranceto the Grand Centralpostofflce, is anotherprefer-
red spot.

' Many of the "shines" are real veteransof their trade.
IWv ilon'r hfpnmi pvnntlv wnlHir. hit H'n nri iniv lifr
wtten the weatheris favorable.
. The peryGu little Hudson river ferries that take thous
&9PB Olrww Jerseyresidentsto ana irom tneir work m
Mgkft&Mi h&ve regularcrews of ''shineboys." New York
eAs, drinks, nd tta its shoesshined on the fly.

f?
Ii Lastmr tht fottign sensationof the Rialto was Elisa

tilth Berfntr, And mis year hasproduced another;Wendy
Hfiery wao is ptrof iovc on too uoic.

BIG SPRING, TBK, PAlLYrlMUfcD, MOHPAY run
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON Tho Rust broth-
ers, Inventors of the revolutionary
cotton picking machine, have refus
ed to sell one of their machines to1
the Argentine government.

It has been orderedby Governor
Castells of the Chaco province.
which Is speeding cotton cultiva-
tion In competition with the Unlt-ee- d

States.
Tho Rust brothers have been

willing to forego profits on their
Invention in order that It may not
help competition abroad,also may
not throw too many southern
tenant farmers out of work.'

Argentine cotton fields' chief
need Is labor or labor-savin- g

Mrs. Rooserelts Diplomacy
Mrs. Roosevelt caused great con

sternation to the French govern-
ment the other day.

In her daily column, written
shortly after II1 tier had remilitar
ized tho Rhlneland, she discussed
the moves for peaceable settlement
of the matter and said:

"No one denies that the Versail
les treaty was unjust In many ways
and that revisions should bemade.
It Is quite evident, however, that
Germany has Ignored the agree
ments under the Locarno pacts,
but it seems more profitable to
talk this over than to fight It out
again to an unsatisfactory finish
anil to have another peace built
on revengeand fears."

Since "bitter opposition to --treaty
revision Is the keynoto of the
French policy toward Germany, the
French embassy,- horrified, cabled
the exact text to the French for
eign office In Paris.

To what extent as Mrs. Roosc-
vclt sneaking-fo-r herself? To what
extent was she voicing the views
of. her husband?Thatis the burn-
ing question which neither the
embassy nor the foreign office yet
has been able to

Far East
The Inside of the Japanese-Ru-s

sian row, according to conflden
tlal cables received here, is that
it oprings from the same cause as
the revdlt of tho youns army off!
ccrs In Tokyo lost month.

The younger military demand
war with Russia.;They have pro
voked attacks on the Mongol bor
der without orders from or the
knowledge of Tokyo. r

Even many of the older officers
maintain thatwar with Russia has
been postponed too long, that
every month of delay sees the Red
army stronger, more difficult to
conquer.

The Japaneseprefer to nave war
break first in Europe, so Russia
will be occupied on both fronts.
But falling this, the younier gen
oration Js willing to take on the
Soviets, single-hande- d.

This Is why trouble In the Far
East Is so responsive to trouble In
the Mediterranean or the Rhine-lan-d.

Silent Stone
Justice Stone, known as the su-

preme court's most forthright con
versationalist, suddenly has be
come cautiousas the Sphinx.

Invited to tea with Congressman
Maurjr Maverick of. Texas; Stone
specified In advance that news-
papermen must not be Invited. On
arriving he-w- careful to talk only
to old friends he knew and trust
ed. To others he shut up.

Chemurgy
New dealers, are anything but

joyful over the reepubllcan enm-palg- n

text that the solution of
agricultural surpluses-J- their wid-

er uso In Industry.
Colonel Frank Knox has sonor

ously labeled this "chemurgy." But
new dealersregard It as part of a
secret GOP plot to wreck- their
new farm program.

They charge that the DuPonts,
other chemical firms which con
tribute heavily to the - Liberty
League also are behind the plan.
They will have to pay more for
the'.r agricultural materials If the
new deal crop restriction plan suc
ceeds.

There Is no doubt that industrial
uses for farm products can be
greatly developed, but- new deal
era claim that it never can take
up the old crop surpluses.

In fact, they say, agriculture de
partment scientists have been ex
ploring this underrepublican presi
dents for years.

Also ChesterDnvln AAA mlmln
Istrator, cannot forget that his
four years of manufacturing wall- -
board from Illinois com Btalks' end
ed In flat failure.

Safe Allsbisslppi
Before President Roosevelt left

for his fishing trip he had before
him a carefully worked-ou- t report
Indicating that the disastrous
floods along the upper Ohio river
would not be repeatedin the lower
Mississippi.

Though the Mississippi will rise
considerably, it has been four feet,
below its average'level, and about
nine feet below Its flood stage.
This, according to weather bureau
reports, will be sufficient to han
dle the extra water from flooding
Mississippi tributaries.

HouseTo Get
Tax Bill Soon

Committee Concluding lis
Hearings On Revenue

Measure
WASHINGTON. April 6 CP)

House tax expertsset out today to
drive their new revenue program
through the chamberwithin a

Assembling for what was sched
uled to be the last day of public
hearings, members of the house
ways and means committee sold
they expected to turn he $799,000,-00-0

plan over to the legislative
drafters Tuesday.

"We ought to have tht hill
the house a. week from Tues

day," said ChairmanDouehton,D,
N. C. "and it should sot take more
Umw four fcr ftv;,y M yM it.

Superhuman

Acclamation

THE ELITE RESTAURANT
235 EAST FRITTER ST

. March 27,1936.
Mr. CasparMilquetoast ,
412. Magnolia,Ave,
Wretched..N.3;
DearWr.Jdquetoast:

A searchof records shows
that havenot beenprivilegedto eerveyou
fbr sometime.Naturally.wt? wonderwhy?

Ve kPe thatwhenyou againwantgoodrood reasonablepricesyouwill stop
Elite Restatrant. t

tie the enclosedString
aroundyour finger anddorit forget, f

I Ht im. l

ACROSS
1. Conflicts
t. Device for

sleeper
10. Token of N

fee tion
t.
5.

salllns ves-
sel,

15. To an Inner
point

17. Casual ob--
STTatlons

19. rieca driven
by or against
fluid prcj--,
sure

11. Cover with
cloth

ii. Sons
I. Expose lo

moliture
25. Back of boats
27. Sailors
2S. County In

North
Carolina

32. Group consid-
ered as a
Insle whole

Make lac
I'aclfles
Sends

39. Itelated by
DIOOIl

40.
belnc

41. Wheeled
vehicle

iZ.
43. Literary su-

pervisor
45. Pcrtnlnlns to

weather
condition

14

28

34

3?

So

154

2?

SI

our
we

at
at the

So

waking

mm
3o

47

3

sincerely

HAveVooBeew

mKr cl. FiwGer?
7 S fhsr wesK--1 Kcsr
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Mediterranean

Your

Solution of

W A, M T O N p M I RlEj

17. Carry with1 dif-
ficulty'

4. French City
49. Writing tab!
CO. Infant's bed
2.

61. Hnlihed edge
li. More Impollt
IS. Divide Into

two equal
parts

II, First came of
a famous
soprano

6). One of an an-
cient race

CS. EnKllsh river
65. Italian com-

mune near
the Po

6. Greedy
9. Bristle

70. Obstructions
71. Optical glass

m

1

Puzzla

WA

18

25

35

40

Ps

IS

it
Pi

52

WL

cven-'thrfug- w'plan'lo.a

Yesterday's

22

148

How plen--

- A feeiine mat tne nrozram
should, take cognizance, dt .repeat
ed from business jor spe-

cial treatment of corporationsthat
are required to use part of their
earningsto pay debts was growing
within the committee,

Several committeemen said they
were confident that such treatment
would be provided and that this
probably would be the only impor
tant change-- in, the, program.

123

Under the program, corporations
requiredby contract touse certain
proportions of earnings to retire
debts would be subjectedto a flat
22 1.2 per cent rate on such sums,
rather than to the proposed grad-
uated tax oi) total - income based
on percentages of undistributed
profits.

i
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) The

city Is In the embarrassingposi-
tion of having gotten so far out of
the red It Joes not ktjow what to
do with the excess black. The mu-

nicipal revenuesot 1039' exceeded
budgetestimate by nearly $313,000

yours,

CASPAR,WHY .

.

-

,

The

Requites

demands

DOWN
1. Tidings
2. Declara
5. Hindu dlty
4. Strike with

tb open
hand

5. Jlequtst
6. Diminished
7. Near
S. lie penitent
9. Scores at

ploochls
10. Relatives
11 Win one'sway

Into favor
12. Pilot
1L Varieties
18. Action at law
20. Ourselves
S3. Goddess of' discord

8

41

63

3i

64

2o

33

tt-- f
. : a

Ik Prlvats
teacher

27. Ueadplece
it. Part or a

church
19. Moved with

little fric-
tion

20. Dress or at--
Urs

JL Out of: prefli
12. Time fir

which any-
thing lasts

IS. Excited
3S. Showery
17. Pronoun
IS. liag
II. Place" from

which trees
have been
removed

It. Vat
IS. Sleeveless

. garment
48, Paid public-notic-

It. Mads of a cer-
tain wood

f0. ConverMi In-
formally

SI. Stain sgaln
62. Dwarf animals
S3. That girl
65. State whose

capital Is
Providence:
abbr.

E7. Russiansea
5S. Reside
E9. fruitless
SO. Terminates '
tiz. Meadow
64. Word used In

calling cows
(7. Hawkeys

state: abbr.

6

-- BirHI SE Sf Too

68

V

24

42

fZ

CENTENNIAL WILL

13

38

S--J

RUN ONLY ONE YEAU

DXIXASSI April 8--The 23,000,--

000' Texasi 'centennial cxposlUon
which opens'here. June a win run
only during 1038, ManagerWilliam
A. Webb has declared. Rumors to
the effect that this southwestern
world's fair would carry over Into
1037 were declaredwithout founda-
Uon by Its management

37

58

"The year 1036 is Texas centen
nlal year in which, the Texas cen
tennial exposition commemorates
a hundredyears of Texas Indepen-
dence and progress." Webb says,
"This anniversary ot freedom Is
observed only once In a hundred
years and wo liave not even con-

sidered exteendlngthe exposition
period into 1037. We will close our
show Nov. 29 as acheduled."

Recent national expositions have
been extended Into second year
eventsas in the cave of a century
of pttgreis at Chicago and ihe San

"
i 23

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is autb--

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic.
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Cleric.
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR

TIN
E. Mi NEWTON (

MRS. J. L. COLLINS
iFor County Clerki

R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. JFLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS'

For Justiceof PsseePet 1:
J. H, (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Dlega. exposition. Since the Texas could not loglcaHyM continued as
GMiternlal exposition comraemo-ti- i ccntenrilnl etrvnce .beyond

' rates a defi- - 1 historical happen-- centennial year, tsHoae hi charge
lfi of one ;dred years ago. It polut out.--

"A HetM PnrW'Jwart CmwtrT WmMT

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One iasertion: lin, 5 line minimum. Eachsucces-

sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 tor 5 Mnc '

minimum; 3c per line per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly'
rate: $1 per line, no change In copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Tcmpoint
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
' Week Days 1 1 A. M.

Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order
A specific number of insertions must be.given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Jnser
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FersoB&ls
SETTLES BARBER SHOP

announces expert service for
women's haircuts.
Children's haircuts SSc.

Madame Bryant
Famous Physic and Trancs Med- -

turn. Most reliable in her advice,
tells facts, calls names, fl read-
ing 80c, for 3 days. Located 106
scurry.

Professions?
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 M lms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

Woman's SotuniR
HEMSTITCHING

2

4

Machine-mad-e button holca Singer
Sewing- Machine Agency, llo
Runnels. Phone 992.

MASTER SPECIAL
$5 oil vcrmanents.2 for SI: $1. .2

for 3; $z ror Jl.ou. cuaranteea.
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 120 Main,
Plione 'iza.

WANT to do quilting Or f quilt
piecing or Dotn. see.Mrs. u. u,
Richardson, 1309 West 4th St.

FOR SALE

Livestock
140 cows, 4 to' 7 years old; 90

ers, from 8 to is montns om; uu
heifers and steers,mixed, 8 to 14
months old. Samuel Greer, Gar-
den CHy, Texas.

Pets
CANARIES; singers and hens;

nesting pairs; also cages.
Closing out entire stock) 411
Johnson St.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous
GOOD milch cow, worth the mon

32

ey, seeDarby nt Darbys Bakery.
401 East znd St.

FOR RENT

Apartments
SOUTHEAST bedroom: bath and

garage. 00 Lancaster. 1'nonc

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; all bills paid; hot and
cold water. 701 JohnsonSt.

23

THIIEK - room furnisher! jitvirt
mem; city conveniences, ociiics
iieignts, west or city. Mrs. w. is
Mullett.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; 1411
Main St, Apply at . basement
apartment.

35 Rooms & Board
NICK, clean rooms, good home

cooKing. peters,boo Slain.
30

III

8c

Mrs.
Houses

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; all
paid; garage. Apply

jonnson.

REAL ESTATE

REAL, ESTATE3 SUB HED
HOUSES Lands. sale and

trade: also lots in Washington
Place. Onnie W. Earnest, Room
MS. Crawford Hotel.

22
heif

some

202.

31

32

NO

35

3G

bills 1801

and For

46 Houses For Sale 40
FOR quick sale; nice

house: garage: nice: yard, suso
some terms, CO-l- b. ice box, stoves.
no Algerlta, Lakevlew Addition,

49, Business Property 49
BARGAIN for oulck sale: three

business buildings on 00. by 110
corner lot on tilglmay vmn es-
tablished business: good invest
ment. Phone 9536 or wflte box
1112, :

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
Late 1931 Bulck-- 8 coupe; good con-

dition, new tires.
Late 1931 Plymouth sedan,

new tires, good condition.
1033 V-- 8 Tudor Deluxe, new tires.

17.000 miles.
1031 DeSoto sedan, new

tires, fair condition.
1929 Chevrolet sedan.
1030 Model Chevrolet coach.
1031 Chevrolet DeLuxe sed

an, new paint, new tires.
H. G. Butler, the horse trader.

Will trade ror livestock.
3rd & JohnsonSts.

1933 Plymouth coupe; radio equip--
pea, tK. 1U31 cnrysler DcLUxo
rumble-sea-t coupe, extra clean,
$495. 1033 Chevrolet coupe, above
average,$205. 1033 Ford tudor,
barealn at S475.

Emmett Hull, Used Car Exchange.
us uunneis at.

PRAYERS FOR RAIN

Dust Country Again Badly
needing Moisture

- PRAIRIE CENTER. Colo.. Anril
6 UP) Prayers for- moisture are
again going up from thr dust coun
try.

Another severe storm blew In
Friday and Sundaychurch services
wcro held similar to those ot last
spring, A wrlttetuappeal said "Clod
has answered our prayers of last
year and we believe he is still the
same."

For the second time in a wesk
southeastern Colorado motorics
drove with lights In mid-da-y and
thick clouds of grime rollsd eve
somnwesternKansasand tfce.'Okl
ltm PanhandU. '

BorahFights
For 24 Votes
Of Wisconsin

Primary Ballot For Tues
day Lists Only FDR

And Senator
MADISON, Wls April G (UP)

Only the naniM of PresidentRoose
velt and Sen. William E. Borah .of
Idaho appear on the ballot of the
presidentialpreferentialprimary to
be held In Wisconsin April 7.

This offering of a democraticlib-

eral and a republican liberal Is de-
signed to attract the votes of Wis-
consin's party in power, tho prog-
ressives. They have no naUonal
party yet, and no convention.
Hence they are regarded its free
agentswho will play an important
part in the outcome of contestsin
the republican and dcmocraUc
ranks.

Two Republican States
Republicans offer two complete

slates .of 24 delegate candidates.
two from each of the 10 congres-
sional districts and four delegatcs-at-larg- e.

The first one In the field
was pledged to Borah. Remnants
of the old guard machineput for
ward another ticket of 24 . upin-strUct-

delegates. Borah men as-
sailed them as ." They
denied alleg.ance to the former
president, insisted they were not
bound to any presidentialprospect.

Despite the fact that republicans
have been crowded but of state
offices by democratsand progres--
slvcs, the contestwithin their par-
ty is one of the most Interesting
phasesof Tuesday'selection.

Two delegatecandidatespledged
to support Gov. Alf II. Landon of
Kansas for president are entered
in one district and one favoring
former President Hoover in an--

other.
Conference EndorsesRoosevelt
Democrats in a statewide con

ference endorsed n delegation of
21 tightly bound to President
Roosevelt. . A few w
rivals entered the race from Mil- -
waukee. Another rival candidate
for delegate-at-larg- c. Is distinctly

He Is John M. Cal- -
lalinn, former national committee--
man, the only Al Smith man In
Wisconsin'sdelegation to the 1032
convention.

Two district candidates in Mil
waukee, not on the endorsed demo
cratic ticket, are pledging support
of the Townsend old age pension .
plan.

The Roosevelt-Bora-h contestoff
ers progressives an opportunity to
Vote for the president, who has
drafted many of their top men In
Madison for his national adminis
tration, or for a liberal in republi-
can ranks from which they with
drew only two years ago.'

City Elections Hot
Despite the fact that-- they have

no statewide ticket of their own.
progressivesarc not expected to
remain away from the polls. Local
school and municipal elections
throughout the atate are likely to
attract a large number' of voters
of all parties. ' --- tv

An outstanding 'municipal .can-'- L

test is Milwaukee's, where Mayor '
Daniel W. Hoan, socialist, who
has been in office 20 years, is
battling to hold his place against t'forces backlneSheriff Jmonh Shin.
ners. A referendum on munldnnl
ownership of the electrical-utilit-

there,and otherson publicly owned
municipal or district power pro
jects are on the ballot.

StnrllngsTo Be "Seined"

LONDON. OnL (TTPJ Cllv nffl.
clals here are going to use nets to
catch starlings this summer. They
propose to-- place the nets above
the ground, with food Underneath.
When the birds come to feed, the
net will be dropped over them.

CCC Youth Aid MotorlbU

POCATELLO. Ida. fHPf!rn
men In this rcclon luvn
slderablefavorable . comment for'
mi ucuvuy mat is mot on llmlr .

regular list of duties rescuingpor- -
un nnu auiomoDiies stranded in

landslides.

CLiASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY AUVANCKB
OLD LOANS REFINANCHU

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Thratro Bulging

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Cash

Payments Made
SmaNer.

PERSONAL LOANS

Salaried Men ana Wom

Collins & Garrett
FIN ANON Oft.
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CHARTS SHOWING TRENDS IN FINANCIAL OPERATIONS IN BIG SPRING
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Iris flung herself across tho
counterpane, Blck with

oshaniedncss. All her gaycty and
bravery were gone. To tell things
to a man who would bo, living In
tho house!

"The one thing I have!" she" half
sobbed. "Privacy!"

There wasn't much of that even
at tho moment. Aunt Ella clicked

' the ' door open. "Supper's ready,
darling.' she said.

Iris sat up and brushed her hair,
"Aunt Ella, what made .you take a
boardcrt"
- Miss Lnnnlng looked surprised.

Why, darllngrtt'''wnr'ffi6'ro"llmn
ray "for the table--' f

"I'd rather not have a thing to
eat than somebody round the
house all day!"

"You're wrong, my dear," said
Miss Ella mildly her invariable
reply to Iris's protests. .j .

Miss Ella was small ami 'thin,
with untidily-colle- d Iron-gra- y hair
and intensely-brig- ht Tcslless dark
eyes. She was dressed in a neat un
fashionabledark wool dresswith
white apron to keep it clean.

As she stood, her eyes and hands
moved, restless;but spiritually she
was Immovable. The god on her
altar, to whom, sho sacrificed her
self, and everybody within reach
dally and hourly, had been her
brother Lawrence, Iris's handsome
--entle oblivious father. When you
have lived under such a regimes all
your life you accept It. But Iris
.was beyond herself tonight

"Supposing I nm young;" she
cried, still with fire, "what' hasthat
to do with a Doaraers oein
nuisance?"

"When you're older." said Aunt
Ella, still with kindness, "you'll
find that one does what one must
not what one wishes.'

"You're taking away tho last
thing-- that made lite worth living!

' Iris sat erect In the middle of the
mended counterpane,

Cmmtf

"Iris, what possessesyou? Would
you taUo .the money from your
father' mcm6rlal lor your --Birnsir
'pleasures?Don't you know that
endowing one room In the town
rduceum for his permanentexhibit
will tike all wo can save for two
years? I'm, hurt end- astonishedat
your selfishness." said Aum js.na.

. Then Bho patted Iris's shoulder.
If there's anything in my closet

vou canuse to makeover for Kath
erlne's tea. dear,you must tako It."

'Then she heard some domestic
noise and scurried away.

" Iris lay still. Aunt Ella's attitude
lld not seem strange to her; she

had always lived with It. Presently
rtio roso and dres3cd. Thero wasn
much she could do; the put on an
old red fiock, nearly as short and

l.jij.chnbby as the other, but Betting of;

rk- - JLA'iM L '3H m'L

W ESSE
1 m

her vlvldncs? of ivory and dusk and
roso more sharply than she knew,

Sho went reluctantly down to the
dining- room. Her uncle and Mor
gan wero there before her.

The dining room had been a
stately place; the" moth-eate-n deer
heads, tho enormous engravings,
the thick faded carpet, an Empire
museum piece of a sideboard,ail

id that. So did the fish and
gume pictures of a departed uay,
brightly dead in their oval frarnes,
and the portrait ot an unmistak
able arrogant Lanning In the robes
of a Supreme Court judge ot Madi
son s day.

The price of that picture, Mor--
Lc&.Uu4nused (for ho came of sound
commercial, stock on one side)
would certainly run to new carpets
and wallpaper for tho whole house,
not to speakof new clothesfor the
poor kid. Well, everybody to their
taste. He hoped the food would be
good.

It was Iris waited on the table, al
tering provocatively from a flushed
silence to flashes of gayety. Mor
gan was a little annoyed girls'
even here! And tier occasional
looks made him think she wasn
much more pleased than he.

But the table-tal- k was delight
ful. Miss Ella and her brother and
niece had apparently bought all
possible books that a small income
allowed, and got everything else
from tho library; Miss Ella was
genuinely musical and artistic; Mr,
Lanning had a slow discursive way
that broke from time to time Into
ironic wit, and a historical hobby
or two.

Iris flashedIn and out ot tho talk
like a-- highly educated firefly,

Morgan told himself. Talk of De
Qulncey, of Peacock, of the hidden
history of Mary Queen of Scots, or
back-count- folklore, of states
mens plans and literary move
ments, went lightly round the ta
ble.

It was not pedantic, it was salted
with small Jests, light allusions. It

Morgans first discovery that
such scholarly talk could be gay.

Uncle William swept hftn off en-

meal's end. Iris piled plates on
tray and carried them to the pll
on the wooden dralnboara oz. me
old Iron sink.

hate strangers round at
meals," she said . crossly, getting
her npron from behind the door.

"Are you chilly, dear?" said her
aunt solicitously, from where she
knelt putting away food In the high
yellow wooden Icebox. "Or aro you
still upset abcut Kathcrlno Oliver's
tea? Why, when her people wero
blacksmiths tho Lannlngs were a
tertalnlng Washington'sstaff. She
ought to bo glad to have you come
In a waterproof!"

'Raincoat. And nobody reniem
bars thoeo things now. I wish I had
somo of tho moncV they spent on
General Washington!"

Darllnsr. you aren't yourseii.
Now wash your hands and put
dvcertne on them, and go In and
help Undo William entertain Mr,
Black. Show him your latners
studio."

"She went obediently. And she
found to her dismay that Morgan
Black was for some reason Just
passing the kitchen door. Uncle
William must have been showing
him the back garden, brave with
tulips and hyaclntlis. Oh, by what
evil chance was he always toover
hear her private affairs?

mmtwTm m mmM mm m kwm

1

Nevertheless, she came out, and
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Above are charts prepared,
for the annual report on the
financial condition of tho city
of Dip Spring, showing trends
of the. five-ye-ar period, 1031r
30. At tho left, a comparison of
general fund revenues and ex

said, stiffly but politely, "My aunt
cays she would like mo to show
you my fathers studio. '

Morgan assentedwith mora than
conventional politeness. He wnii
eager to see the possessionsof the
dead man whose shadow brooded

fA'S SON-IN-LA- W

V PROVE T MA. THAT TH SA--

CA.M'--T WRITE STDS1ES--FDR;T-

MOVIES, I. COULD EnJOy SOME
QOOO QOUF OUT HERE IN
CAUIPORNIA. i THIS IS. SUUE

OF AvCOURSE

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY

andhimmelstoss.
after forced
landing w ticsyriandesert,'
aresurprised

the sudden
appearance
the horizon of
two native ,

horsemen....

HOMER HOOPEE

penditures,showing how bal-

ancebetween Income and outgo

has been maintained. Second
chart, a comparison of water
consumption and revenues,
showing how the city has been
giving more water for practio--

over this house. He followed the
alert young figure In the'worn red
cashmere Into a room .which had
been, obvloutly, the long salon
parlor. ,

.(Copyright,
Wl33emcr)
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aUy tho sameamount of mon-
ey. Third chart, the out-

standing bonded Indebtedness,
showing a continued reduction
since 1032, In tho face of tax
reductions as chart 4.
At the extreme tight, a chart

YOUNG DEMOS URGED
TO STAGE PROGRAMS,

BOOST PARTY FUND
MARSHALL, April -- ft (UP)

MynnrtT. Blalock, chairman ofthe
Texas State Democratic Executive
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the program," ho

"Tho purposo Is two-fol- In the
first place, Instruction In tho prin

and program of the demo
cratic party is highly beneficial.
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IT'S A SOFT LIFE FOR MACKAY RADIO MENTHIS SCREEN ACTRESSRITZ LYRIC QUEEN BALLOT ON STRIKE Daughter
Life-Ter- m

Born
Slayer

To ,

Today and Tuesday Todayand Tuesday SAN FRANCISCO. April 6 UP)

of theMorvyn Rathbohe,secretary

TODAY American Radio Telegraphists'as
sociation, disclosed today that
radio operatorson 52 Pacific coast
frcmhters were balloting on a

and strike against tho Mackay Radio
nncl TeleeraDh comnanv.

The ballots, ho said, would bo
counted April 10. when a nationalTUESDAY labor relations board ruling is
docketed for confirmation before
the United Statescivil court of an
neal. The board's decision rein
states 23 operators,dismissed' forill union, activity, and the strike vote
concerns support of the decision

NAZI WORKERS FIRED
WHO FAILED TO VOTE

PLUS:
Metro News,

Orphans'' Fknio

SURVEY URGED
OF RESOURCES
NEEDED IN WAR

EUGENE, Ore, April 6 (UP)
Immediate encouragementtor the
aeafch of the "war ma-

terials" li urgedby the mining and
geological section of the Oregon
commonwealthconference.

"War materials," In which Ore
gon, Washington,Idaho and Mon
tana are believed to be especially
r'ch include tungsten, chromium,
manganese,'canadlum, molydlum
and nickel.

All of these are essential to In
dustrles engaged in the manufac-
ture of war materials. The confer-
ence urged that all of America's
Tesources In these metals should
ce located ana developed at once
no that in the event of war the
.United Stateswould not be depen--

n uent upon any foreign supplies,
j The conference also agreedupon

program for the rapid develop-- l
Jnent ofthe whole mining industry

' In 'the four northwestern states.
It called for more forceful support
by the legislative bodies in the

j building up of the mining indus--
tries,

i 'Publication- of authoritative' In
formation on the mineral resources
of each state was urged as the
only 'means of inducingIho further
investment of capital in mining,
finally, the conference declared
tha.t the variousstatesmust under
take the construction of mine-to--

market roads. These should be
made a part of the state and fed'
eral road program.

&" .silng areas, the conference
held, cannot support construction
of theseroads.In the case of those
minerals indispensable for the
manufacture of war materials,
was pointed out, the government
should see to it that nothing stands
in the way of the fullest produc-
tion of these should the necessity
zor tnelr use ever arise.

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

M . 2nd, Thone626
fcb-TON- An Oil Wave to

revive your hair for the sum-tar-r
season,A PERMANENT:

wMeh creates massesof curly
deen wares that main.

fcbelr arntllAt Inn anil
spring eagerly back to placeaf--
eeT ftAfDOOf

PLUS :

Paramount News,
Molly Moo Cow, and the

Butterfly

Ssi
Western and Midwestern swim

mcrs may- have appreciatedthe
hospitality of Yale In staging the
National Collegiate AJV. champion'
hips in the New Haven pool but

carrying off the major honors of
the competition was a mighty poor
way of showing that they did. Only
one representativeof an eastern
college managedto win a title and
even he was net a member of Bob
Klphuth's vaunted squad of nata-
tors. That honor went to Charlie
Hutter, Harvard's sensational
sophomore, who scored in the 100-ya- rd

free-sty-le event to give the
Crimson Its first national title.

Jack Mcdlca, of the University
of Washington,again proved tire- -

less as he collected three chanv
plonshlps the "200" the "410" and
me l,ouo-met- er tree-styl- e. It was
Medlcas third consecutive slam
and served to emphasize the fact
that the husky Seattle youth ap
pears to be Uncle Sams best bet to
stave off the determined bid the
Japanesewill make in Berlin to
repeat the Olympic victory they
scored In such sensational-fashio-n
four years ago.at Los Angeles.

Sideline!--. In .1932
Jack sat on the sidelines ln'Lds

Angeles as an alternate member of
the relay team and did not see ac
tive service. He set the 1936 Olym
pic Sames ashis goal and has
worked steadily with that objective
in mind. Above all else he wants to
win the Olympic "440" and the
chances are that he will be suc-
cessful. His principal rival Is like
ly to be the captain of the Japa
nesesquad, Negaml: Medlca holds
two decisions over Negaml, both
scored in Japan.

The youngster, Charlie Hutter,
wno saved the East from utter
rout, will bear a bit of watching.
He's a fighter, and coming along
mighty fast. He is, perhaps, the
most Improved swimmer In the
country"in the past year!

A year ago ho was just another
swimmer on Coach Hal Ulen'a
freshman squad. The;e was noth
lng about him to marl: him as an
outstanding prospect. Except,that
no liked, to swim, possibly, and was
a most willing- and eager worker.

Summer Improvement
Before he left college for the

summervacation Hutter hn1 TTIpn

HOWDY. TEXAN S. DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR )

STATE HAS THE WORLD'S LARGEST SALT DOME-

LARGEST INLAND COTTON MARKET LAKGto
SULPHUR FIELD LARGEST AIR PORT AND THE

LARGEST CRUDE OIL SHIPPING POINT? WE ALSO

have the largestoil and refining indus-

try; largestair military training center
Largest naturalgasfield, and the
uakgestand finest privately owned race
track in the world. pardon me folks
vcl seeyou next week.

br the way, friends, don't forget
us when you needcuts or drawings. if
you like me or have any information

FOR MY ARTICLE, DROP ME A .

LINE.

bgZLlfcH I

in wf

4?
Freri Keating

etty
. Evelyn Brent

Erik Rhedes
"Al.il In MrHfrTtt Ooroltr ttU,

PLUS :

PATIIE NEWS,
"GOING PLACES" No. 15
"THE DOG NAPPERS"

draw up a set of Instructions
whereby he could continue his
training. He followed, his coach's
advice faithfully, more than doub-

ling up on the work lined up for
him. His efforts were quickly to
bear fruit for Ulen could hardly be-

lieve his watch when he clocked
the youngster In early fall trials.

More hours of special training in
the fall and winter months brought
Hutter along rapidly. The sopho-
more swimmer simply could not
get too much work. Ulen realized
that he had In. his charge a great
competitor when Hutter downed
Matt Chrostowski, the Providence
star, in a dual meet at the Har-
vard pool.

Hutter's goal now Is the Olym
pic tryout and to fit himself for
the test he Intends to accept the
Invitation of Coach Klphuth to
finish off his training in the long
xaie pool. He has an excellent
chance of making the team. He
turned In 02.4 In winning one of
the heats in the nationalsand took
the final in 52.9. Coach Ulen in-
sists that his charge Is capable of
raster time and expects him to im
prove right up to the gun. Hutter
is just beginning to find himself

land, eachnew start finds him with
added confidence. It is going to
be awfully hard to deny him
place on the U. S. Olympic tea-m-
he is a persistentchap and one
who will not take
wer.

'No" for an ans-

DeatkTakes
I CONTINUED rnOU fAQE I

lion of the surrounding country
man anyone, un one occasion stu
dents In a trigonometry class call
ed him out of bed late one night
to eneck tnelr figures on the
height of Scenic mountain. Kelley
answeredto the fraction of a foot
and was glad to be able to furnish
the Information.

Grable

Survivors are his wife and
brother, Walter S. Kelley of Oak
land, Calif., The body Is being sent
10 itansaa city. Two associatesin
the Southernfirm were here from
Dallas Monday, G. C. Hyde, een
eral manager,and E. H. Schadek
supervising engineer.

A close friend of Kelley Mon
day wrote this about him:

"urten called Ipe deepest thlnli-
er in Big Spring, and probably its
Dcsi educated man, Edwin A. Kel
ley was a civic leader. His wld
knowledge of the principles of
economy and government made
him invaluable as a man who could
readily give advice to all and his
services were in constant demand

PreferredQuIcIXIre- -,
He could have attained head-

Dili's us u ueoiozist: or in the m
gineering branchesof many coun-
tries, but he preferred to live a
quiet, retiring life with his friends
In Big Spring.

His life was rather peculiar to
those who did not know him. He
was absolutely void of all tendency
to apeak or act as though he were
trying to cover himself with glory.
He had few close friends, but was
loved by all.

"He was a Rotarlan. and his
talks on the principles of Rotarv
and his hate of war were speeches
inai mo present generation could
well teach in our schools.

Many things could be said about
this wonderful, Christian gentle
man, who lived his religion: but
he has requested that these things
should not be said of hint after he
has passed on. Ho merely wanted
us to remember him as he was, and
that he was a simple man: but
those of us who knew him say that.
ne was a great man.

"Mr. Kelley died as ho lived
simply at home with his wife and
his books; and his passing was as
he had always wanted it, without
pain ana lingering illness.

"Edwin Kelley's place will be
hard to fill In Big Spring."

PUT WINTER CLOTHES
AWAY CLEAN I

Let us caution you that winter
clothes should bo thoroughly
cleaned and put away In a
moth-proo-f bag, Send them to
us and youH be sure tliaf they
are properly cleaned .and ready
for next fall.
MOTH I'KOOF HAO FKKE
WITH TOUK GLEAN IKO iPH
CKAWFO CLEANERS

ll fcewrry IK. m

Olivia D Havllland, screen actress,might b floating through space on he "magic she is
bhu.rPeT.eorde,by.;S?intBH.'SSttaY ?AKMaW" 8Pr,nB Ca'" P0' Wh"e """"S -

LOOKS AS IF EASTER'S NEAR
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Baby Bunting here doesn't have to oo far a' bunnv. It'
plain to see. Bruce Martin, the tot', Is shown being given tho
best bunny In a New York rabbit show by Nelson A. Rockefeller.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Cardinal Boss Hurt

Branch Rickey (above), vice
president and general manager ot
the St. Louis CardlnalSrwas injured
serlcusly near Columbus, Ga In an
automobile accident. Physicians
said his condition was not critical.
(Associated Press Photo).

PUBLIC RECORDS
Buildlnr 1'ermlts

To the A. C. Liquor store to erect
an electric sign at E. 3rd street,
cost S75.

To the B. Sc L. Liquor store, ZOO

blocjt of E. 2nd, to hang sigh, cost

To Levlne Departmentstore, 113
Main St., to hand electric sign, cost
WOO.

To Bankhead Cafe, 405 E. 3rd
St., to hangelectric sign, cost $150.

To E. T. Tucker to erecta filling
station at 301 NW 6th St., cost $100.

Marriage License
Roy Tldwell and Miss Dorothy

Qulnn.

REVIVAL OPENED AT
BAPTIST MISSION

Elder J. A. Branamanof Blaton
Is opening a 10 day meetingat the
Baptist mission at 1100. W. 3rd
street this' everting. His subject
will be "Today's Tragedies." Tues
day evening he will speak
"What Responsibility Rests Upon
the Church." Elder Branaman Is
missionary of the Plains Baptist
Missionary association. He speaks
each evening at 8:15 p, m.

FRANCE SUBMITS A
NEW PEACE PROGRAR

PARIS, April 8. tP) France to
day advanced a proposal for
"peace by force" through a Euro
pean, army under direction of the
leagua of nations.

The governmentwas expected to-

ask thj league to name a comtW'
mm te study the proMU,

Crlbbagn Luck lloldji
MENOMINEE, Wis. (UP) J. W,

Packard Is' considered a perfect
partner for a crlbbage game. Sev
eral months ago he hold a perfect
hand consisting of three fives and

jack and a five to match the
Jack in the pile. More recently he
dealt a similar hand to JackJoyce.

WOMAN IS HELD IN
COKE COUNTY JAIL

ROBERT LEE, April 6 Indicted
by the Upton county grand Jury on
a chargeof kidnaping and conceal
ing an baby last week,
and already facing trial for the
killing of Ed Smith, Rankin bank
clerk, in Irion county last July,
Mrs. Opal Lillian Stewart today Is
the only prisoner In the Coke
county Jail here.

The murdereass'"WBStranBrerrea
from Irion county to Coke by
JudgeJohn F. Suttonot Fifty-fir- st

court, who holds terms in both
counties. The kidnaping case will
be tried In Upton, county. The mur-
der case Is expected to be called
for trial April 27.

City gardenerwill
ADDRESS LOCAL CLUB

C. P. Parker, city park gardener,
will addressthe Garden Club In Its
meeting iuesday ni p. ni. from
the corporate court room in the
city hall.

Parker will speak on the lantana,
club plant for the year, giving the
time for planting and the proper
cultivation methods.

13 CHARGES FILED
AGAINST GAMBLERS

Two more nests of gamblers
were-Talde- over the week-en- d by
the constable's department, result
ing In 13 chargesbeing filed.

Seven Mexicans were caught In
ono game "and six whites In an
other. The arrests boosted the to
tal to 47 for gaming within less
than three weeks, the constable's
department makingall.

1'arldnj Meters May .Spread.
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) --- Thi

"nickel In the slot parking" may
be-- installed In this city soon. The
devices, used In several mid-we- st

ern cities, have,a cpln-cloc- k meter
mounted on a standard.four feet
high. Thfc parking problem hasbe-

come acutehere recently.

DOUBLE
Enjoyment

rftfHHfcib T'xlJH' 5iPiiH

PROTECTED

BERLIN, April 0 UP) Nazi pun
ishment was visited swtmy upon
Industrial workers who failed to
vote In the March 29 Relchstat
elections. It was disclosed today.
They were summarily dismissed
from their Jobs Saturday.

The German labor front together
With the Nail party organization
prevailed upon the employers to
fire such "slackers," contending,
the fejlow workers who "did their
duty" could not tolerate the exist
ence of the others in their midst

SHOW WORKER FOUND
DEAD IN HOTEL ROOM

Wesley Hudglns, AO,- - associated
with the Tldwell shows, which ar
rived here Sunday to open an en
easement,was found dead In hit
bed at the Horn, hotel Monda
morning. Death was attributed to

heart attack.
Hudglns had been with the show

for several years. His home was
In Sweetwater, where a brother re
sides. Funernl arrangementswere
Incomplete Monday afternoon.

SCHOOLS RANSACKED,
DOORS ARE DAMAGED

For the second time In less than
petty thieves have brok

en Into- - the high school building
but have found very little to steal.
Practically all the doors were (.tak
en from the hinges and put to one
side. Both principal and auperln
tendent offices were ransacked,as
well as were the home economics
department,and the band room.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
OVER 3,600 MARK

Passengercar registrations foi
1936 had reacheda total of 3,623 by
noon Monday, the tax collcctor'r
office announced.

At the same time, 540 trucks had
been registered, 115 farm trucks,
10 motorcycles and 80 trailers,

Latest cneck showed 10,3S1 op-

erator's licenses had been Issued
through Saturday. Of this number
93 were Issued to chauffeurs.

. GONZALES, Cal. (UP) High
schoo.I studentshere twice have en
joyed a vacation, thanks to an
auto thief who stole the school'

bus.

SAM B. STONE
Candidate for

CITY COMMISSION
- Election April 7th.

(Political Adv. Paid for by
S. B. Stone.)

Clara Fish (above),
former servantgirl, who ha,d served
a year and a hall ol a lite sentence
In the Mlnouri prison at Jefferson
City for murder, gave birth to a
daughter who died threedays later.
A guard she aeeusto.wasexoncr
atcl I VtW"1 P-- PhVnl

Main Street Unpopular
SALINAS, Calv (UP Sinclair

Lewis' "Main Street" has made
such an Impression on Mayor V.'J.
Barloglo that he has asked that
the 'nameof the principal' street of
the city be changed from "Main"
to something more citified. He be
lieves a name like "Santa Luciv
would relievo the city of the Im-

plication that ""Main StrceC'-mean-

it Is a "hick"" town.

Dogs Rush Cameras
COALINGA, Cal. (UP) When

senior high school classes'congre-- .

gated on the campus for their
annual photograph so manydoja
also came that it was impossible--
for the photographerto keep them
away long enough to take the pie
tuie. finally, tne iacuity lmeiven--
ed and decided the pictures would
he taken with both the students
and the dogs.

Alan's Friends Glad
He Told Them About '

BLACK - DRAUGHT
Writing from Texarkana,Texar,

Mr. W. T. Bentley, of that c!t,
says; "I have been using Blacl;-Draug-

for fully forty years. 1

keep a supply on hand. I fln.V
knew ot Black-Draug- when I was
a boy, clerking In a. store. 1 tori
people buying It and thought It
must be good. I took it for consti-
pation and biliousness. I would
have,a bad taste In my mouth and
headache. I knew I needed a laxa-
tivesomethingto cleanse tho ay
tem. I would hunt up the Blacl:-Draugh- t

and take a dose. I would
be-- relieved Irv 'a few hourBi In
Black-Draugh- t, I have found a sim-
ple1 umcdy one that does not have
any after-effect- I do not know of
anything better to take for a dull,
tired, listless feeling. I have rec-
ommended Black-Draug- to ,many
friends and neighbors. I know they,
have been glad that I did,' for they
have said so." adv. ,

DOUBLE YOUR MONEYBACK

if Double-Mello- w Old Golds

--don't.win .you.

SMOKE half a pack of Douhle-Mello- u)

If you're not pleased,mail
us thewrapperandtheremainingtenciga-

rettes at any time witllin 30 daysfrom this
j date, and we'll sendyou double the price

you paid for thefull package, puj postage.

fj (Signed) P. LORILLARD COMPANY. Inc.

. (.UtablUhed 1760) j
1 19 Weit 40th Street,New Yotlt Gty

' t, Lmllti C., Ua.

2 MCHm Df MUeANC KM -- W THAT MHK TMACO M4MLC.
' MELLOW tMMWtC AN MMLY IIUVRC FRISK CMMKTTfS
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